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We Have Nothing to Give Away
Exceptour good will and you have that

already. But you always getyour money's
worth at

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas Rule

SERIOUSACCIDENT

Paris, Tox., Jan. 3. Elmer B.
Woodward of CorpusChristi ac-

cidentally shot himself this even-

ing while visiting his father, J.
C. Woodward, publisher of the
Petty Enterprise. The pistol
was discharged by falling
on the ground. The bu-
llet took effect in the right leg
near the kneeand badly shatter-
ed the bono. His leg may have
to be amputated. He was
brought to a hospital here.
Dallas News.

The young manwho was shot
is the son-in-la- of Mr. andMrs.
OscarMartin of this city. He
and their daughter, formerly
Miss JessieMartin, wore mar-

ried at Corpus Christi about a
year ago. Mr. andMrs. Martin
have just returnedfrom a visit
to themat CorpusChristi.

Buried at Macon, III.

Macon, Dec. 27. The body of
Fred Combs, who died at his
homo in Haskell, Tox., was
brought to Macon Friday morn-

ing and the funeral services
woro held at 10 o'clock at the
Methodist church.

Rev. A. Willard, former pas-

tor of tho church, assisted by
Rev. R. B Hubbart, officiated.

A quartet composed of Miss
Ola Lindloy, Mrs. Bert Trough-bor- ,

Mr. Godwin and Mrs. Wil-

liam Pattersonsang, "Rock of
Ages," "Beautiful Isle of Some-where,- "

"Face to Face With
Jesus"and "Asleep in Jesus."

The flowers, which were many
--vaud beautiful, consisting of a

largo blankot, several designs,
besidesa numberof bouquets,
woro in chargo of six auntsof
the deceased They were as
follows: Mrs. Stanton Highly,
Mrs. Frank Tomilson, Mrs. Ora
Lindloy, Mrs. R. G. Pattorson,
Mrs. Mrs. Bori Armstrong and
Mrs. Ell Combs.

Tho pallbearors were: Wa
rn Dennis,Robert Carr,Frank
cCool, Lincoln Steele, Mot
ines and Jphn van Gundy.
The body was laid to restin

the Macon comotory.
Those who woi'o hero f roiri a

distance to attend tho funeral
of Fxed Combs, were as follows
from Decatur, Mr. and Mrs.
FredWilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
sonJackson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G, Patterson,,Miss EmmaSteelo
Lincoln Steele; Missed Helen
andDurnjngand Chester,Smith,
of Mt. Zion; Eli Combs and wifo
ofFindley, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Armstrongof Niantio and Yates
Steeleof near Banners chapel.''

Decatur Review.
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Make a good reso-

lution to buy all
your groceries of
FarmersSupply Co.

andsee how much
money you can
save this year by
sp doing.

KILLS EMIT TREES

It is the lackof iron and ex-

cess of alkali that kills trees,
says Dr. A. Ward Miller, tho
treo and soil export. We copy
the following from an interview
in tho AbileneReporter.

"He claims that citizens of
Abilene andothercities mustdo
an annual trimming of their
trees, but by no means remove
tho tops as is the amateur cus-

tom. Ho is also inroducing a
grassseedthat will keep per-
petually green the year through
that originates in Australia. It
is said to bo stronger by far
than any known grass in exist-
ence, requiring less water. He
statesthat our soilsare extrem
ely rich and for lawning pur
posesrequiresno fertilizing.for
anypurpose,but ho recommends
highly the applicationof a pre-
paration of ironite oxydized iron
to neutralizethe alkali that lies
so thick in our soils, and such
other objectionable minerals in
soils. Iron, he says, acts as
tonic for all tree and plant life.
Wheresuch conditionis found a
hole shouldbo dug at tho base
of tho tree, near the ioots, into
which should be piled old tin
cons, and other iron metal,
which, rotting, neutralizes tho
soil, removingthodeadlyalkali."

The editor of tho Free Press,
is going to fill some tin cans
with earth and scrap iron,
punchholesin the closed end to
admit moisture, and bury four
to the tree in his orchard, and
watch tho experiment. You do
likewise.

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to thank our many

friends for their many acts of
kindness and expressions of
sympathy during tho illnessand
death of our beloved husband
and-so- n.

' Mrs. Collie E. Combs.
Mr. oner Mrs. E. B. Combs.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING- -

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
theWeinernt StateBank, of Wei-ner-t,

Texas, will be held at the
office of said Bank, in the city of
Weinert, Texas, at two o'clock
p.m. the second Wednesday, the
14th day of January,A. D, 1914,
for the purposeof electing aboard
of directors for. said bank and the
transactionof such other business
aa may properly come befere
such.meeting ,'

' AIvvR: Couch, Cashier.
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HASKELL C0UN1Y

- SCHOOL im SOLD

The Commissioners' Court of
Haskell County has sold tho
Haskell County school land, con
sisting of four leaguesor 17,712
acres,located in Hockley Coun-

ty, Texas, at a Price of $10.00
per, acre with interest at the
rote of 5 par cent per annum,
the principal payable in forty
years from the 1st day of Feb-
ruary 191-1- , with tho first year's
interest consisting of $8,850.00
in advanceas the cash payment,
and the annualinterest payable
in advanceon the 1st day of Feb.
of eachyear. '

Tho above is a short account
of the saleof said land, and the
FreePress feels that the citi-

zenshipof Haskell Countyhas a
causeto feel proud of tho sale,
for until three years ago the
HaskellCounty school land only
brought3 centsper acre lease,
andfor two yearsthe Court, re-

ceived 7 centsper acre leasefor
this land and for the last year
they have received7b cents per
acrelease,which is a very small
sumcomparedwith the interest
that will bo received from now
on.

Wo have 8,553 school children
in Haskell County and leasing
the 17.712 acres of land at 7

cents per acre would only be
just a little over 37 cents per
pupils per year, butafter selling
the landat $10 per acre with 5

per cent interest making
a total of $8,856.00 com
ing into the available school fund
eachyear will makejust a little
over $2.40per pupil year which
makes$2.03 batter thanthe best
leaseeverobtainedfor the land.

During tho month of July
1918 JudgeSmith received the
bid of $10 per acrefor the land
and the Commissioners'Court
concludedto advertise tho land
for sole and receive sealed bids.
Tho samewas advertised for GO

daysall over the United States
andon the 14th day of November
tho bids woro opened; thebest
sealedbid was $5.50 per acre
for tho land. The Court then in-

structedJudgeSmith to renew
tho negotiationswith tho former
parties. They woro pursued
until the bid of $10 per aerowas
madeandon the 23rd of Decem-

ber tho tradewasclosed, which
will now giyo us a permanent
school fund for this county of
$177,120.

Tho Freo Presswishes to con-

gratulateJudgeSmith and tho
commissionersfor tho splendid
fund they realized for tho school
land. We know of no other
county in tho statethat has real-

ized as much for their school
lands. Wo think it fit to perpet-
uate tho namesof the members
of tho court in tho files of tho
Freo Press for what they havo
done. Tho court is composedof
J.udgoA. J. Smith, J. S. Mono-fee- ,

E. L. Ridling, Bunk Hike,
and G. W. Bollock. These gen
tlemenhavo pursued tho most
onen and public mothods in
closing tho solo of these lands,
andby advertising in tho papers
have shownthat thoy desired to
serve the best interestof tho
people.

Tho writor feels specialgratlfi
cationat tho good price roalized,
becausewhilo county attorney
aomo years ago he prevented
the sale of this landat $1.50per
aero. Ho believes in doing so
ho saved the peoplewhohadhon--J

ored him tho splendidsum of
$150,552. Few county attorneys
havo the opportunity to render
such a service, and the writer
haslived to seetho fruit of his
service. This article would not
be complete if we did not say
that many of the old settlors
have fought for tho school land
and shouldbe honored for the
stand they took, because
such has not been tho casein
mostof tho counties of Texas.
Every citizen of Haskell county
shouldbe proud of their public
officers.

TheB.W. M. Workers.
Met Mondoy eveningin a bus-

iness session. The president
called the meetingto order and
read the 103rd Psalmfor a scrip-
ture lesson. Mrs. Posey led in
prayer for the Master's bless-
ing. The president appointed
on the charity committee, Mes-dame- s

Sams, Lamm, and Mur-phe-

Visiting committee,Mes-dame- s

Whitaker, Oats and Ed-

wards. Motion was made to ox-ten- d

sincerethanks to thoseout-

sideour church, who so liberally
donatedto tho orphanhomebox.
Tho box was estimated at $75,
anda neatlittle sum of money.
SisterSams had a letter from
Dr. Buckner expressing thaaks
for same.

The Societydid a nice lot of
sewing last week, and received
the hearty thanks of those for
whom the w:ork was done. It's
a joy to be of real service to
someone,and to know that they
were grateful. This was a busi-
ness meeting, but thoso who
foiled to got thoio surely missed
o blessing. Lot us not be sloth
ful in the King's service. Our
lessonnoxtweekwill be 14 chop-tor-s

beginningat tho 25th chap-
ter of 1st Samuel. Mrs. Po oy
will give a synopsis of tho first
book Samuel. We received
Mrs. Jim Walling as a new mem-

ber. Tho ladieshadmissedvery
few chaptersof tho daily read-
ing. I think Mrs. Geo. Couch
and Miss Florencedeservespec-
ial mention as noithor of them
hove have over misseda chapter
in the sevenweekswo havebeen
reading. I'm sure God will
shower his blessings on thoso
who aro loyal to him and study
His word.

There was a mistake in tho
namesof tho gonorals of com-

pany No. 1 last week. They
should havo been Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker and Sister Sams in-

stead of Mrs. Whitehead and
Mrs. Baker.

Reporter

A Change in Parcel Post
On tho first of this month the

maximum weight in first and
secondzonos was changed from
20 to 50 lbs. In all other zones
from 11 to 20 lbs, with a consid-
erable reduction in rates, This
will sovo millions of dollars to
the peopleovery year that wont
to millionaire corporations here-

tofore.
All packages in value up to

$25.00canbo insuredior5 cents,
and up to $?0 for 10 cents. I
predict tho Parcels Post busi-
ness will bo phenomenalthis
year.

S, G, Dean,
Postmaster

Subscribefor the Freo Press.r
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WONDERFUL THING

It's the force that wins battles,
makes nations, builds business
and turns failure into success.
It's the faith in our store, not
only on our part, but also on the
partof our customers that has

madeit's success

Becauseof the faith we have in our
businesswe're forever adding new
features to our different depart-
mentsand to the good service we
are giving our trade. Now that we
are beginninga new year, we want
to ask you for your business. We
will do all in our power to give you
that good service which we have
given the past twenty --three years.
That service which has built our
business and kept it moving up-

ward. After all, service is one of
the greatestthings that makes busi-
ness. It is one of the things that we
keephammeringon, always looking
for a place to improve it, and we are
continually improving our service.
Making it more convenient for you
to do your trading with us and mak-

ing your dealings with us entirely
satisfactoryand pleasing.

Put your faith in us. Try our good
servicefor 1914. Confidence in us

meansbetter goods for you.

f. G. Alexander & Sons
THE BIG

Haikell, Texas,

A Youthful Tragedy.
Someonehad given little Willie

a pocket compass. His teacher
carefully explained the different
points. "See," said she, "you

havethenorth in front of you,
the eastto your right and the
west to your left. Now what
haveyou behind?"

Willie lookedshockedand sorry.
"There," he exclaimed pathetic-
ally, "I knew someone would see
thatpatch, but mothersaysI got
to wearthesepantsall the rest of
the month." National Monthly.

Let theFreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both aa to workman-
shipand price. Let usfigure with
you oa four aextorder,t

STORE
Jan. Sth 1914,

Some Linguist
An old but sturdy Irishman,

who had madea reputation as a
gang boss,"got a job with a rail-
road construction company at
Port au Prince, Hayti. One day
when the sun was hotter than
usual, his gang of Havtians becrnn
to shirk and as the chief engineer
rode up on his horse he heard the
irishmanshout: "Al ez vou sons
of guns Allez!" Then, turning
to the engineer,he said., "I eursw -- wv
the day 1 iver learned their lanu

--Argonaut. M.

Let tho Freo Press do your
job work. Wo aro prepared, to
do ashigh classwork aa cut bo
dono anywhere. Prtew right.
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Prepareto
enjoy its exhila
rating frosts by

fjA makingyour blood rich,
"t!m nur? nnrf nrt-iti- tn nm.
li uenf colds, grippe
" crn rheumatism.

Good blood prevents sickness
andScoff's ZTmusionwill energize
your blood and create reserve
strength to endure changing
seasons.

Scott's Emulsion is not an
experimentbuthasservedhumanity j

faithfully for forty years;it contains'

the purest cod liver oil free from
alcohol or stupefying drugs.

Scott's Emulsion is nature's
greatestblood-make-r and furnishes
die elements necessary for body
warmth, rich blood and healthy
circulation.
Shun alcoholic substitutesand demand

the genuine Scott's Emulsion
AT ANY DRUG STORE 1J-- 7I
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Ik Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free PressPublishingCo.

OSCAK MARTIN )

JAMES A. GUEER j Editors.

' Snteredsis second-clas-s mail matterat
uVUio Hasliell Postofllco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price SI. 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Iisplay advertisements under one-ha-lf

pfer&ee 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One page, 512.00per Issue.
Two pages, S20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

--Sr inch per issue. w
Local renders5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

- rent.sppr line per issue
Obituaries, Resolutions andCards of

Shanks. H cents per line per issue.

HASKEIU TEXAS, Jaiuarj 10, 1914.

The Free Press is going to a

vmalre an effort to get on a good
payingbasisthis year. We beJ

i Herea general prosperous con-- i

dition is coming. "We have no
enemiesto punish,will not mix

. in local politics, but will do our
. best to treateverybody fair and

courteousin 1914, and we arego-- ,

ingtoseeif thepeoplewill be fair
: sadcourteousto us.We areready
t to be put on trial and are willing
t, io put the meanestman or wo-r- .

manin the county on trial. If
; j?on TiGver did have any respect
j for anything or anybody, try
t treating the local editor with
i more courtesy. If he makes

respectful mention of you try to
c appreciateit. Don't think he is
. a fool for noticing you in his col- -

iimns. You know some people
do this. They may be right, but
let's assumethat the editor is

ftBi RIDER
I N EACH TO WN and

Hangar"uicycle furnisheda r-z-a B-- V
maklnirmoney fnt.no moh ethequiheoTTMk 175 We shin to anuone

km ifti advancn.prrpa
which tlmny-oumn-

yrcfoit.
If vou aro thennot
cycle shin It back to us
CflPTnUV DQIPCC
rMU I Uitl rnluCo
actualfactorycost.

directof u and
bicycle. DO NOT
anupriceuntil yoa
factory pricesand
Vn Wll I RF
theicontltrfullt law pritt
btcyclrafor leu moaer
bora factory coat.

own namaplate atdouble
aacununanuBibTCbBV.

but aiulaly bareacumberon hand taken

,s

llKlor

small profit
buy-

ing

factory,
bicycle

nromntlTat

I
KH

iTKTnii vairjor
PUNCTURES

Malta,
hundred thousand

sizes.Ttouttifiiuni
.ndiwr.Tery durable lined inside

HKia Quality which
tiurmia tvhtp.h rlrweu email

oimelureswithout allowing escano. Thev welch
than ordinary puncture

--dualities several layers thin,specially
wrpared fabric tread. reirular price tlieso
Urea 110.00 pair, advertisingpurposes

price rider only
orders Hhlnned letter

WAiaill Rtmrnvftl.
I..a..1

examination. perfectly
tire,

not fool. Ho hns litul lots of
experiencewith nil kinds peo--

pie, nnd sees some strange-
things. lie hasexperiencewith
businesspeople, society'people,
professionalpeople, wicked peo-

ple, coarse people, gentlemen
and gentlewomen, and in the
endhe to make-- pretty
cood estimate of the people ho
knows. Ho the most char-

itable man in the community.
Ho looks over many grossly,
rude and uncalled for thrusts,
by attributing to ignoranceor
bad breeding. editor usually
has to bo gentleman, the
people will not patronize him.
Tho people usually hold up
much higher standard for the
editor live by than the stan-

dard they hold up for themselves
go by. Do not judge him by

yourself. If you do, you will at-

tribute the meanest motives to
him when he absolutely inno-

cent and incapable entertain-
ing suchmotives actuateyou.

Wo know one firm in this
town thatnever let up.
memberof this firm told Free

ressreporterthey were going
to put out the goods this
year. They neverhave let
They believe in pushing legiti-

mate business. While other
firms are just optimistic,
cheers to have leadinghouse
speak Such
men thesemake cities out of
towns. They draw trade and
while helping themselves they
draw custom for other lines.

businessmen who have con-

versedwith seem believe
in the future and are going to
push their trade in 1914.

ho are able to do this give
proof that they have managed
their affairs well the past year
and aro position to takecare
of the trade in 1914. Even the
drummers and wholesale peo-

ple are hopeful of the future,
nd will staywith thoseof their

customerswho deservesupport.

You may behaving hard time
finance business, but

if you arehonest, and do your
best to protect creditors,
and go work with determi-
nation succeed 1914, you
will be surprisedwith the pros-

perity you will next fall.

With the farmers all hopeful
and the fields of green grain,
promising big yield, Haskell
county startsinto 1914 with big
opportunity. Every man in the
county should bend his efforts to,

become independent.

Let's forget the past and get
readyto reap share of the
prosperitythat promised by
the seasonsfor 1914.

Subscribefor theFree Press.

AGENTS WANTED
district to rhlo andexhibit sampleLatestModel

oy us. uur Acents everywhere aro
Write full particuUiraamlepcctaloyer at once.

until you rccfivdonunpurovoyour tjlcycie.
nnvwhere In U. irfUiiiiit a rent denmltln

andallow TEN DAYS'FREETRIALdurlni;
ride tlif bicycle andputlt toany teatyou wish.

tifrfectlv satisfied donotwish to keen tho bi
atourcjpensoand V"U tctll nut beoutonccent.

'urnlsh tltu hlk'liest trade bicycles It Is
posslbl to makoatono abovo

You save to fii middlemen's profits by
havn tHo manufacturer'sffuarantfobehind your
BUY a bicycle or a pairof tires from anyoneat

receive ourcataloguesand learnourunheardof
remarkablespecialotfers.

AQ Hedgethorn
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again
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In trade by our CLicaio null atorea. Tbeae we clear
tofta or SIO. UcrlDtliti bargain tnall.! rrA.

Puncture-Proo-f MM
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Nolle t he thick rubber trMtl
''A" and eunctur etri ''anal 7,0"leorim trVr)"H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make-SO- FT. BLASTM .

Vnn ArJ KARY RIDIRVJ.
l..rl .t, A.. .n4alAl . ma .AniMdanto

andmoneyMotto ua la aeeafeajlam bank. Unaorder
eaaier,run ueier,wear uelier, laat lonicr and look floor

know tbat be well pleaeed thatwhenyoawant

We will allow a cash discountof 5 per cent (therebjr maklncr theprice 4.iiperpair) If
sou wnd FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclosethlU advertisement. You run no risk la
srodlneo in orderasthe tires- mar bereturnedat OUR expenseif for any reasontheyarenot
aalhrfattory are reliable
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you will eo
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iaajaof tlnean4bleyclemulpnientandaundrleaataboutbalftbe umal prloe.
tfin tUnr liifalfarutwrltouaapoa.ltodar. NAT THIMK QT aUYINtj a bicycle or apair
aioTaar wwr m WWtmf m of Urea from anyoc until you know tlie new andwonderfulotTer wo are maklaf.

1 NOW.

J.L. 1(1AD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAflO, ILL.

-. s. J. isv'-iiWii- L
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ConfederateComrades

New Yearsgreeting to one and
all. How was Christmas with
you all? Fino I hope. Much
better than in 1801-2-8-- when
wo were away out in tho weath
er away from home, wife, moth-

er and sisters. Lot us cheerup
and readoar bibles closer and

resistold age and decrepancyas
as wo did the enemyon the bat-

tlefields of Virginia, Maryland,
Pennsylvania,Kentucky, North
Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Ar
kansas, whore thousandsof our
braveboys fell and died alone
without wife, mother ami sisters
to administer or shed a sympa-
thetic tear. Let us cheer up.

Horo we havehad 50 yearsto en-

joy Civil life. I suggestthat we
who live through the winter
havea one-da- y ReunionnextMay
as we are a separateclass and
entertain the candidates. It
would not cost much and they
are our neighbors, friends and
sons of Confederate soldiers.
JudgeSmith's father was shot
and badly woundedin the war.
I for one appreciate the intelli-
genceand courtesy shown by
the younger generation. Also
read the Free Press, Dallas
News and Fort "Worth Record
and keep posted on the news
and if any one gets behind with
his work, drive in and take me
out to help a week. It won't
cost you but a little fried chick-
en and a few watermelons. I
remainyour friend, G. J. Mil-

ler, Haskell, Texas.

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of the stockholders of
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell, Texas,will he held at the
office of saidBank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday,the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1914, at two o'clock p.m.,for
the purposeof electing a board of
Directors for said hank and the
transactionof such otherbusiness
as may properly come before
such meeting.

G. E, Langford,
Cashier

The Yoemen Organize
A Homestead of the American

Yoemenwas organized Thursday
night, Jan.1st, and the following
officers were elected,

Geo. D. Foster, Fore.
Rev. C. Jones,M. C.

Jno. B. Lamkin, Corres.
W. E. Coburn, M. of A.
Rev. A. M. Griffin, Chap.
W. R, Lovin, Over.
J. W. Miner, Watch.
W. A Whatley, Sent.
F. B. Roberts,Guard.
Mrs. Annie Fox, L. Row.
Mrs. Rena Williams. L. Reb.
This is a fraternal insurance

order.

W. 0. W. Installation of Officers
The following officers were in-s- ta

lied in the W. 0. W. last Tues-
day night.

Jno. B. Lamkin, C. C.

Alex. Edwards, Adv.
A, J. Smith, Banker
E. P. Thomason, Clerk,
CharlesCrane, Escort
Dave Hughes, Watch.
Dan Means,Sent.

To the Voters of Haskell County

Gentlemen:
After careful consideration on

my part, and some solicitation on
thepartof my friends, I have de-

cided to offer myself as a candi-
datetor the office of Tax Collec-

tor of Haskell county. I am 45
years or age. Born and raised in
thesouth. Cameto Texas when
I was20 yearsold. Cast my first
vote in Texas24 yearsago. I am
a Woodrow Wilson democrat.
Feel qualified to perform the
duties of the office if elected, and
invite your careful inyestigation
to determine if I am worthy, and
if you believe me qualified and
worthy, will thankyou very much
for your support in the July pri-

mary election.
Respt.

H. H. Langford
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Did You Ever Stop h Think

tf you read this article
through thoughtfully you will,
and if you nro-- young you will
think twice.

Did you ever stop to think that
you uo four things, just lour
and no more? You think; you
l'omember; you imagine; you
net. When you learn to think
better, remember better, im-

agine better or act better you
are increasing your efficiency,
and therefore, your income.
You may feel that you are very
successful now. Supposeyou
are; it isn't a questionof what
you know, but of how beneficial
a practical business education
will be to you in addition to
what you already know. You
will agreewith us that to violate
apart of tho laws of business
meanspartial failure, and to vio-

late all the laws of business
means complete failure. You
are also aware that to observe
part of the laws of business
means partial success, and to
observeall the laws means com-plet-e

success. Our aim is to
help you observe a higher per
cent of the lawsof suce4s,and,
therefore, enableyou to benear-
er the maximum success. The
late Prof. Jamesof Harvard de-

clares that the average man
uses only ten per cent of his
brain power. Supposeyou are
twice as capable as the
average man? Eyen that
would mean you are only
twenty per cent of your maxi-
mum possibilities. The purpose
of our 'course is to produce a
maximum of efficiency with a
minimum effort. Did you over
stop to think that eighty-fiv- e

per cent of tho men of this
country are only earning $15 a
week or less? That ninety-tw- o

pir cent fail in business be-

tween the ages of 40 and 0?

That ninety-fiv- e percent have no
money at the age of 50? We
have been very successful in
in gettingmen out of the eighty-five- ,

the ninety-tw- o and the
ninety-fiv- e per centclass. Why
not lot us help you? We have
beenraarvesously successful in
raising salaries,as is conclusive-
ly proven by the letters in our
catalog from former students,
The businessworld wants think-
ers and doers. There'sa famine
of high priced mentoday; thore
are thousand of men worth a
thousanddollars a year but on
ly a iew worcn ten thousand a
year. Be the latter kind of a
man; you can if you will. We
know thata man is worth only
about$2.00 a day from the chin
down, selling muscle, but .as
high as a hundred thousand dol
lars a year from the chin up,
selling brains. Be a chin upper
and sell the higer type of brains;
you cant afford to bo chin down-
er; there's no room for such a
man In high salariedclass. Take
our thorough, practical courses
of Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Business Administration & Fi-

nance and Telegraphy. Learn
how to think, to remember, to
imagineand act.

Our'large catalog is free for
the asking, if you will only fill
in andmail tho following blank,
giving,your nameand address.

Tyler CommercialCollege,
Tyler, Texas

Address 1

Course Interestedin

His StomachTraajbles Over
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not1

like to feel that your stomach
troubles were oyer, that you
could eatany kind of food you
desired without injury? That
may seemso unlikely to you that
you do not even hope for an end-
ing of your trouble, but permit
us to assureyou that it is not al-

together impossible. If others
can be cured permanently, and
thousands have been, whv not
you? JohnR. Barker, of Battle
Creek. Mich., is oneof them. He
says,"I was troubled with hetrt-bur- n,

indigestion, and liver com-
plaint until I used Chamberlain's
Tablets, then my trouble was
over." Sold by all dealers,

N

IF HEADACHY, DIZZY,

BILIOUS, "CAS

KETS"

Clean yocr liver and waste-clogg- ed bowels

reel bully

Get a 10-ce- box now.
You're bilious! You have a

throbbing sensationin your head,
a bad tastein your mouth, your
eyesburn, your skin is yellow,
with dark rings underyour eyes;
your lips are parched. No won-

deryou feel ugly, mean and
Your system is full of

bile not properly passed off, and
what you needis a cleaning up
inside. Don't continue being a
bilious nuisance to yourself and
thosewho loye you, and don't re-

sort to harsh physicsthat irritate
and injure. Remember that
most disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels are cured by
morning with gentle, thorough
Cascarets they work while you
sleep. A 10-ce- box from your
druggistwill keepyour liver and
bowelsclean; stomach sweet,and

your head clear for months.
Children love to take Cascarets,
becausethey taste,goodand neyer
gripeor sicken.

What He" Feared
Mrs. Caproninformed her hus-

band that sheexpecteda party of
gueststhat afternoon. Immediate-
ly Mr. Capron arose and put all
theumbrellas away, much to his
wife's astonishment.

"Why, Walter, do you fear my
guestswill steal your umbrellas?"
sheasked in an injured tone.

"No," said Walter, as he closed
the closetdoor, "I'm afraid they
will recognize them." Pittsburg
Chronicle.

An Ideal Woman'sLaxative

Who wants to take salts,or casto-

r-oil, when there is nothing bet-

ter than Dr. King's New Life
Pills for all bowel troubles. They
act gently and naturally on the
stomachand hyer, stimulate and
regulateyour bowelsand tone up
the entire system. Price, 25c.
At all druggists. H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphiajor St. Louis.

Not in Leap Year.
They were quarrelling. "Well,

you can't say I ran after yuu,"
said hiswife.

"Neither does a mouse trap run
after the mice, but it catches 'em
just the same." replied hubby.
Philadelhpia Ledger.

0 0)0

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard central Btreucthenlnc tonic,
GROVE'S TASTUI.KSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and bulldi up the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetizer. 1'oradultsandchtMreu. 50c.

An Old, Old Story.
Adam (in the suburbs of the

Gardenof Eden) Now, Eye, you
surely aren't going to clamor for
clothesalready!

Eve (tearfully) You know very
well, Adam, I haven'thada decent
since the fall! Judge.

ae
Job Printing on short notice at

the Free Press.

For Biscuit, Pies
Muffins, Waffles,

and Home Baking
Successand
Satisfaction

OneHeaping
TeaspoonfaPs
Enough

Health Club ts the bum
strangestandmottecononv
teal Baking Powder obtain-
able at any price

Where
Two Years

Meet
iiaiiinr

,,
1

1913-191-4

In 1913

In 1913 we endeavored to' pro-

vide the people of this locality with
modern drug store service. Such
service embodies a great many
things. It requiresan amplestock
including everything new for which
thereis any demand. It requires
care in buying in order to make
sure that everything supplied to
customers is of the quality they
should have. It requirei care in
the handling and compounding of
medicines. It also requires a con-

stant effort to save customers,
whenever possible, something on
the costof their drugs.

7Aee art the Requirementswe
have tried fully to meet'in 1913

Startthe New Year
Right

In 1914
The methodswe have employ-

ed during the pait year we shall
continue in 1914. We have been
favoredwith a constantly increas-

ing businessand shall endeavor to
hold and further enlarge this busi-

ness by making it worth while for
careful drug buyers to tndc with
us.

We shall keep pace with every
advance in the science of phar-

macy, shall handle the best goods
only, and endeavorby every means
in our power to promote the wel-

fare of our customers.

Start the New Year
Right

The Care We Take

We arevery careful in selecting
our goods. We have every facility
for handling them and keeping
them in perfect condition.

Our prescription department will
receive the same professional at-

tention that it hasalways had.

By bringing your prescription to
us you areinsured pure ingredients
and accuracy.

Let Us Be your Druggists in 1914

The Corner
Drug Store
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LOCAL
NOTES

Got a bath at the White Front
BarberShop.

R. L. Jackson and family have
moved to DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodson are
jtf siting in Fort Worth.

Mrs, Earl Cogdell is visiting
With a friend at Abilene.

EugeneDcbogory of Abilene
was in Haskell Saturday.

SamEarnestmade a business
trip to Seymour Monday.

J. S. Fox made a trip to Wichita
Faftifthe first of the week.

Miss Neatheryof Stamford was
visiting in this city this week.

Ab Wallace of Weinert was in
this city the first of the week.
" Dr. L. Taylor left Wednesday
for his newhome at San Saba.

Clint Meek of Seymour spent
a few dayslast week in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hunt haye
returned from a visit to Alvord.

Mrs. R. C. Whitmire returned
Monday from a visit to Post city.

.Mrs. B. A. Turk is visiting her
father, G. J Graham of this city.

For Sale Two good spansof
mules, FredHaley, Haskell, Tex-
as. 50-4t-p-d

Good MulesFor Sale on easy
terms. SamEarnest,Hakell, Tex-
as. 3t

G. C. Tarbet and family left Sat-

urday night for Nashville, Arkan-
sas.

Mrs. G. M. Williams is visiting
wiih Mrs. W.'T. Pricket at Wei-

nert.
Miss Elma Kinnard is visiting

her sister, Mrs.A.R. Couchat Wei-

nert.

LetE. L. Northcutt, do your
hauling, Satisfaction guara.
teed.

It costs only 25c to geta good
bath at the WhiteFront Barber
Shop.

J. L. Baldwin made a business
trip. to Hamlin the first of the
Week.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

Judge A. J. Smith went out
last week and worked two dayson
bridges.

Ja?.A. Hankerson left Satur-
day night to attend district court
at Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Phillips and
Mrs. R. F. Wyatt left Tuesday for
Gatesyille.

Mesdames Louiza Hicks and
J, S. Williams have returned to
Fort Worth.

'G. W. Arnold has purchased a
half interest in the north sideSha-

ving Parlor.
H. K. Pistole of Dallas, is visit--

'inghisbrotherGeorge Pjstole of
this vicinity.

George Clifton andWalterTom- -

kfns havereturnedto SimmonsCol
lege at Abilene,

MissMataie Meadors came up
front Stamford and spent the
week in this city.

Misses Ethel andAnna Weaver
Have returned,, fom a visit to
friendsat Anion,- -

Mr. B; Franklin of Abilene, an
old friend of 'Dr., Baker, was in
this city Saturday.

JudgeBoyntoHf Abilene was
la this city on legal business the
first tf thc'wttkv .", '
'Mrs. D. R,Uviogoodanddaugh-

ter, Miss Ajfettf son Pope,were
ta this city aUMUy., '.v ','

Mfi Minniul to.", " Jf miHU w.
.fe'.i ir..,hl

raBUWMreiM la nun
&?.",lUrium' i'tx,

--Mr& .F.PMAtapimi retacaa
IfosHlay.Moniacfrom a visit to
rtkUrstat lea Autlt.
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Miss Ella Wallace of the east
side visited with Miss Mott of this
city the first of the week.

L. F. Shaw,of Stamford, spent
Sunday in the city, the guestof
Jas.A. Greer and family.

Mrs Robert Osbournand daugh-
ters, Misses Bulah and Ida, left
Thursdayfor Brownwood.

Homer Mauldin of Fort Worth,
a brotherof Mack Mauldin of this
citv, hasmoved to Haskell,

Mrs. E.-- Chambershas return-
ed from Seymour,whereshespent
theholidayswith her father.

Miss MaryPierson and Leslie
Vann Samsleft Sunday night for

f
theBaylor University at Waco,

Miss GeorgiaTaylor of Cotton-
wood, returned Sunday night toT

attendHigh School in this city.

Mr. CbasHarper and familyfre-turne-d

last week from a visit to
Mr. Harper'sparentsin Oklahoma.

Miss Zula Ballew, who has been
visiting with Mrs. Dement', has
returnedto her home ot Vernon.

J. T. Cunningham and family
of Runnells county, have movedto
this county and locatednearRule.

For Sale 50 head of unbroke
mules, ready for service. Easy
,terms. J. F. Pinkerton& Son. 4t

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

F. M. Morton returned Satur-urda- y

from the south plaines
countrywhere hehas some ranch
lands.

Whit Williams was in this city
Tuesday, and cashedup his sub-

scription account with the Free
Press.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bedford of
Winters, who have been visiting
in this city have returnedto their
home.

JudgeJas.P. Kinnard has re-

turned from New Mexico where
he was called last wdek on legal
busines.

W. W. Mathis and wife of Ok-

lahoma,old friend of the Stanley
Jonesfamily, were in this city
Monday.

C. H. Wisdom left Wednesday
morning for Wichita to visit a sis-

ter he hasnot seenfor a number
of. years.

MessersMack, Marion and Fred
Hicks and Dudley Hamilton, of
Rochester, were in the city Mon-

day on business.

Miss Nannie B. Clarke of Dal-

las, who is visiting at Abilene,
stoppedoff a day with Mrs. T. C.

Cahill last week,

Mrs, 0. R. Sowell returnedfrom
Gorman Monday, to pack up their
household goods, preparatory to
moving to Hamilton.

Mrs. H. E. Lewis ot Arizona,
who has been visiting with her
sister,Mrs. W. B. Murpby, has re-

turned to her home.

Rev. J. P. Kinchin of DeLeon,
who hasbeenvisiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gaylord Kline, left tor
his home Sunday night,

Mesdames,L. J. Chandler and
M. F. Brann of Arkansas, who
have been visiting Z. T, Rose,
haye returnedto their home.

Mrs. Dan Pitchford, f Wiqhita
FallshrisTeturned to her home,
altera hbliday visit with he!r. pa-

rentsMr. and Mrs. G. W. Bedford

Judgeand Mrs. H.G. McCon-ne-ll

have returnedfrom 'Dallas,;to
which place,theyaccompaniedMiss
Beryl when shereturned,to school.

Leon Wyche of Waco, .president
of Wyche jChjtical,CDtf that 'city,
and a brotherof H. C' Wych'e of
this1 place was in Haskell last
week. - ' ," ' ' '

JudgeJ; E. Poole and .daugh-
ters; Uifiik Alice and Ruby, .have
returnedfronvAustm. MistDode
remainedin that city to attend.

.""?- - . i tn ii
i K'JnaEi Robertai) andassociates
ofu, (.tals .ke,)r,andt Wkftita
fWipmKMM'm
(the at.-g-, Wi luomaa rar
Weiiert TnetwtWwM started
Dec. 31.
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Mrs. B. von Knoblcsdorf and
Mrs. C. S. Boothe of Austin, who
have beenvisiting with the Bisch- -

offshausens,havereturnedto their
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds of
Allcnsville, Kentucky, are visiting
their daughter,Mrs. H. S. Wilson
and their son Robert Reynoldsot
his city.

Mrs. Clyde Williams of Fort
Worth, who has beenvisiting the
family of herparentsMr. and Mrs.
W, L. Eastland, has returned to
herhome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis of Bell
countywho have been visiting
with their daughter, Mrs, D. L.
Cummins of this city have return
ed their home,

P. P. Robets and his mother
were called to Belton Sunday to
attend the funeral of a sister
and daughuer, who died at her
home in thatcity.

A. P. McLemoreof Abilene was
this city last week. Mr.' McLe-

more was for years engagedin
thedrug businessin this city, be-

fore going to Abilene.

Bud Smith of Abilene, one of
the pioneer cow boys of Haskell
c ounty, was in this city last week.
Mr.Smith is spken of as thenext
sheriff of Taylor county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H.-- Waddell of
Rotan, who have been visiting
their brotherand sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Kline, returned to
their home Sunday night.

H. A. Lawson moved recently
from Throckmorton county, and
settledfour miles north of town.
He was n the city Saturdayand
subscribed for theFiee Press.

Mrs. N. J. Thomas, who has
been visiting the family of H. W.
Stogner,has returnedto her home
t Crum, Texas. Their son, Joe,

remainedin this city to attend
school.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Maples and
daughter, Miss Nettie, who have
been visiting with the family ot
W. M. McGregor of the West side,
haye returned to their homes in
Bell county. .

Mr. M. S. Edwards got a wire
Saturdayfrom his sonWalter Ed-

wards, who is in California, sta-

ting, thathis son'sdaughterRuby
had been drowned. No furth-
er news of the accident has reach-
ed the family here.

Allen Greer returned Sunday
from a visit to his grand-paren-ts

in Anderson county. Allen says
he had a fine time. He brought
baek somehickory nuts that he
gathered, which reminds us of
our boyhood days.

Mr. J. C. Harvey presentedus
with a turnip that he grew on his
farm neartown, that weiged 3 lbs.
and 14 oz. when cooked and
served, it had a delightful relish.
He has about400 bushels banked
he is feedinghis stock.

J. M. Blakemore ot Cooke coun:
ty, was in this city this week, He
said he was here to settle up his
debts,but we think-h- e came back
to get a squaremeal at his brother-in-l-

aw's Irion Peargey's, table.
We hope his kinfolks fed him well
while he was here.

Texas Ranger, ,a registered
Jersey.male from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers. Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W, F. Tompkins.

", Lost A jgoldwatcfi, somewhere
perhapsaround the court house.
Had ho crystal. vEither a Walt--
ham or an, Elgin movement
tiara to., winq. ma,an imitation
of buckskin fobatUche'd.' Finder
please return to Robt. Hollis'qr
FreePressoffice and receive re
Wtrd. ' '' i'

' ; ' A. ' '
, Misa Beryl Boonewas taken to

;Abilene 'Tuesdaynight for andp

Boone.Ils Anii'nklWl
fcfVThe-operatio- n m.ptffefnv.
ta'swh'tK;air4.atJAil4ei

and retoirui Miss BkjI, m ttfsf
waE
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A Church Reception.
Last Wedesdaynight the Meth-

odist Home Mission Ladies gave
one of the most unique receptions
at the Methodist church in this
city it hasever beenour pleasure
to attend. A most interesting
program was rendered. By invi-
tation all the ministers and many
of themembers ofall the church-
es attended.

Mrs.O. E. Pattersondelighted
theaudiencewith a piece on the
piano. Shegave the most won
derful exhibition of touch, exe-
cuting (he trills with expression
and perfect time, evidencing a
musical talent and training un-

surpassed. Rev. Garvin read the
theminutes of the first district
conference'held in 1889. Mr. F.
G.Alexander made a historical
talk, in which he gave a list of all
the names'of the ministers who
had seryed as pastor of this
church. He related a'numberof
interestingand amusing incidents
of the early struggles of the
church. The fact is, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander was al-

ways opento the pioneer minis-
ters of every denomination, to
which the writer can testify.
Theydid their share and duty
in helping to lay the mudsills of
the churchof the Master in this
field. Those ofus who were here
in thosedaysknow what it was to
standup for suchprinciples and it
is fitting that we add our testi-
mony as to the lite work of this
worthy pioneer couple.

The solo by Mrs T. C. Cahill
was charmingly rendered with
thegreatestease,seemingly with-
out effort, showing a voice rich in
volume and tone.

The old songswere sungby the
entirecongregation.

After the program was com-
pleted, the Sunday School class
rooms were thrownopen,to which
the congregation repaired and
were servedhot 'coffee, tea and
sandwiches by the ladies. The
congregation spentan hour and a
half in a scial way, everybody
beaming with a smile of pleasure
and ease. All seemed to discard
the usualconventional formalities
that so often marsocial functions.

We want to suggest that the
ladies of all the churchesunite
and havethesereceptions oftener.
It will cultivatea spirit of democ-
racy. We need more democracy
in the church. We use tbe word
democracy in its broadest sense.
Thespirit of autocracy and sup-
posedcastehasgreatlyinjured the
churchesof the cities and empted
thepews.
If Haskell would attain the moral

and civic iufluencesof the Chris-
tian religion and philosophy, the
churchesmust be held to those
early policiesof the disciples that
distinguished Christianity as a
universal religion.

For Rent Farmsfor third and
fourth with wood, water and
grass. Pair good mules,seedoats
for sale. Lee Pierson,

Haskell, Texas.

In our account last week about
the turkey trot, we statedthat the
turkeyswerepurchasedfrom J.V.
Hudson. We weremistakenabout
Mr. Hudson furnishing them all,
M.A. Clifton furnished 318 qf
them, we are informed, and Mr,
Hudson furnished the balance.

The Free Pressdesires to call
specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out ashigh class job printing as
.you can get anywhere. -- Thereis
no needto sendanyprinting away
from Haskell.4 We cari pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
Price, v .

Katks ,rNoticeIs hereby ! given, that
the partiierahip'styledBrown A
Murphey t Rochester,Texas,
heretoforeWxis'tlbg', betweek" B.
F. Brdwn'eiKUW; F. Murpheyj
hasby rriatual consentbeen dis-
solved, TOeaaid'W. F.' aiur'
pnejamviufLSNani latere!MS

fy bTkW to'J. W. Berryhill,
Wjipbiii'aatfaKiad'the raspwjutf--i

W. r. lKrpb.7.
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THEJ hen is the only
animal ' i n nature

that can lay around
and make money. So
Men, get busy. Don't
feel sorrow for yourself.
Work, makeyour great-

esteffort in 1914.

Buy your

Hardware, Implements,
Buggies, Wagons, Har-
rows, Plantersand Mid-

dle Bustersfrom

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

New lines just coming in
Wipe 1913 off the slate

andbegin anew.
A Joint Program.

The following joint program
between tHe Epworth Leagueand
B. Y. P. U. will be held at M. E.
Church Sunday,January 11th, at
3 p.m.

Subject "How we may be
helpful to others."

Leader Robert Williams.
Song Doxology.
Scripturereadingby leader.
Prayerby Bro. L. L. Sams,
"One way that we can help

others" Sister Garyin.
Song.
"Am I my brother's keeper"

Owen Hill.
"Bearingoneanother'sburdens"
Miss Elsie Tyson.
Song.
"Lending a helping hand" Joe

Thomas.
"The way Christhealed others"
Miss Ivy Sims.
Song by four young ladies.
"The obligation of the Church

to the Young People's Work"
A. J. Smith.

"The duty of the Young People
owe to theChurch" Prof. Bell.

Song "Help SomebodyTo-day- ."

Closing prayerby F. L. Daugh-ert-y.

A Bargain.
I have for sale one mule, two

Jerseycows and Mebane cotton
seed. See me.

It M.M. Webster.

Does Your Back Ache
Many Haskell people has been

relieved by Rexall Kidney Pills.
Jno.W. Pace & Co. absolutely

guaranteesthem to give relief. If
they don't we will cheerfully re-
fund theprice.
, Thesepills are a diuretic and
tonic pill designed to promote
elemination of the kidnevs and
bladder. ;

. ug. ivunz or Cameron, says;
" have'tnedeverypill advertised
for kidney trouble' and Rexallpills
were the only ones that cured
me.'

n i

i nesjcy er sasaey.
., To loan c first"' cka improved
farm at $ pe ,jcent , interest, on
na.yew ik fiifi opnoapi pay-i-nf

onteatheachyear.
n you waa wan, write or

comeand we us, .v'fr
" . wtj
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Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary In July

COUNTY OFFICERS
COUNTY JUDGE

BUFORD LONG

COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY ATTORNEY

SHERirr

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. H. LANGFORD
R. H. DAVIS

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBURN
R. II. SPROWLS

TREASURER
r

SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT

CITY OFMCERS
MAYOR

MARSHAL
ALEX. EDWARDS

TAX ASSESSORanaCOLLECTOR

SECRETARY and TREASURER

New Auto Company.
SpencerBrothershave fitted up

aflraracre on eastside of th cmmrA
and haye stocked with the Ford

er cars. The firm i
composed of J. E Spencer of
Carbon and W. E. Spencer of
Rotan. W. E. Spencer of this
citv will havecharceof the hnei.
neS8. The FordCorananvrreatA
a big sensation a few days asro
bvdeclarincr $10,000 noft riitri.
dend to the itoclchnlrlera nn laaf
year'sbusiness,and setting aside
$10,000,000 to be, distributed to

,(KW employee in the form of
an increaseof one hundred per
centin' wares. Fan instance, a
laborer-wh-o was getting $2.50 per
dav Will draw SfTOO ner riav mm

long as the ten million dollars last.
,.,,. ,.r I ,J;1

;New Trail SaksMa
The Wichita Valby haschant

ed'it's 'aclfedufe.'Vl'h .morning
,train irrlfea bW at 0 o'clock
a. m. and the'eventagtrain ar-rlTa- a,

at f&jn.' nu t jThia will riva
mwoh tsMtwi . toaUMeUwu at
teWatarrtsttWaftpa It will amssr
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Januar) 10, 1914.

Announcementsfor
Office

TheFree Presshas the plea-
sureof presentingthe names of
the following candidates, who
announcesubject to the action
of the Democraticparty:

For County Judge
"We areauthorizedto announce

C. B. (Buford)Long as a candi-
date for the office of County
Judge. Mr. Long is an active
young lawyer, having been ad-

mitted to the bar about two
years ago, before the Su-
premeCourt at Austin. He was
born and raised in Haskell
County, and stands above the
averagein his record as a young
man. He is full of energy and
possesses the aspirations and
qualities that bring success in
the profession he has chosen.
He is a graduatein the law de-

partment of the State Univer-
sity, and singularly distinguish-
edhimself as a student in that
institution. For about two
yearshe hasbeen actively engag-
ed in the practice at this bar,
and ihe experiencehe hashad is
suchas to qualify him as a trial
judge. "We commend him on his
own worth and merit to the con-
sideration of the people.

For Tax Collector

Next we presentthe name
Clay Kimbrough He is one
the successful farmers and
stock raisersof the county. Mr.
Kimbrough has resided in this
county seven years, and is a
man of wonderful energy and
executiveability; out-spoke- n and
frank, strong personality, well
educatedand competentto serve
in this capacity, He is identi
fled with the material interestof
the county, and if defeated will
probably not move out of the
county a few days after the
eleotion. He is a stayer. Even
if defeatedhe will still be one of
us, so the people can well afford
to give him serious considera-
tion. You will havea chance to
meethim during the campaign,
lor he promisesto be a live wire
on the hustings. This is the
first time he hasrun for office.

We come now to the announce-
ment of H. H. Langford for Tax
Collector. For the past few-year-s

Mr. Langford has been
connectedwith the West Side
Pharmacy,ef which he has been
the mamger. His experiencea
a businessman fittingly qualifies
him for the office for which he
offers. Having filled places of
trust and responsibility in pri-
vate business, it should recom-
mend him to the consideration
of the voter. But do qualifica-
tions count with the people?
With intelligent people it does,
but with many it does not.
When we go over the list of men
sometimeselectedto office, one
would have doubts sometimes.
We do not want to be personal,
but we like to present the good
menrunning for office in a fitting
way. In presentingMr. Lang-lord'- s

name, we feel justified in
recommendinghim as havingall
the qualificationsthat fits a man
for suchpublic service.

Now comes R. H. Davis, who
authorizes us to announcehim
as a candidate for the office of
Tax Collector. And for justifi-
cation of his aspirations, he al-

legesthat he has beenhelping
to do the work of the office for
the past few years and the peo-
ple ought now to let him enjoy
the emoluments of tho same.
No one who knows Mr. Davis
personally will question his
ability or personal integrity.

. He is conscientious, open and

iijfiigBIMfe 1MLL.MK

frank, lives an open, upright
life, and is of a character to re-llo-

credit upon his office and
constituency, if they care any-
thing about such reflections?.
Mr. Davis has shown his com-
petency for the oflice by hU
work, but the writer does not
know how much such tilings
count in this country. They
ought to count howovor, and we
hope the voters will pai don our
Indiscretion if it bo sudi, when
wo mention a man's name for
oflice.

Tax Assessor
Next in order of announce-

ment is W. E. Coburn, for Tax
Assessor,who haslived in Has-
kell County for sevenyears, and
tilled the oflice of Deputy Asses-
sor for three years. He also
served in this capacity in John-
son County in 1894. Mr. Co-bur- n

is one of us, and did not
hit Haskell county dirt running
for oflice, but is a seasonedciti-
zen,has gained many friends
and made a wide acquaintance
since moving to this county. Mr.
Coburn is energetic,and a man
of high moral character. We
believe he is conscientious,and
if electedto oflice will faithfully
and efficiently discharge the
duties of the office.

Next in order is R. II. Sprowls
who filled the office for two years
a few years ago. His service
was efficient, but by some turn
of political fortune, the people
failed to give him the endorse-
ment of a second term. He is
now seeking that endorsement,
believing that by some mistake
the people over-looke- d his real
efficiency and faithful service.
Suchoversight sometimes does
happenas the writer can truth-
fully testify from his own ex-

perience. Mr. Sprowls" wont
move either if he is defeated.
He is going to stay too. He has
raisedhis family here, paid his
taxeshere,and hasbeen a good
citizen and done his part in
building up the civic and moral
institutions of the country
When defeated heretofore, he,
like Cincinnati!, returnedto his
plow, and made good in the pro-
duction of cotton and other
crops. Bob is no sinecure. He
is self-sustainin- and the kind
of man who gives good service
in oflice, and we know him well
enough to feel safe in saying he
would neverget to be a grafter,
becausehe is too honest.

City Offices

Alex. Edwards authorizesus
to announcehim as a candidate
for the office of City Marshal,
the election to take place in
April. Mr. Edwardshasserved
as Deputy Sheriff, and has had
extensiveexperienceas a peace
officer. He knows his duties
and powersas an officer, and is
of a conscientioustemperament
that will enable him to discharge
the duties impartially, modestly,
and without oppression, The
papersare full of the disgrace
ful oppression of helplessvie
tims of consciencelesspolice
men and constables,who tram
ple upon the rights of their
helplessvictims of their greed
for fees. The people are going
to have to electa higher standard
of men as peace olhcers, and
abolish the demoralizingfee sys
tem. The sorry men on the
force in the cities is a disgrace
to Texas. You had better vote
an honestintelligent ballot when
you vote for a peace offieer.
Many of the sheriffs, constables
and marshalsof Texasare ignor-
ant pf the law, care nothing for
the lights and liberties of the
people, and by their criminal
practicies make more criminals
arfd causemore crime than they
prevent. Unjust treatment of
the individual by officers of the
law ought never under any cir-
cumstances to be permitted.
It makes criminals out of many
young boys for life for one re-

presentingthe majestyof law to
be unjust, oppressive or offen-
sive. For this reasonthe peace
office is on'e of the most impor-
tantoffices, and should be filled
by discrete men of brains and
character. The averagecitizen
doesnot care who is sheriff or
constableor marshal, but some
time when his foolish son
gets into trouble, or he himself
incurs the attention of one of
theseignorant, oppressiveoffic-

ers it comes hometo him but he
has little remedy. Mr. Ed-
wards is a man we know to be
conscientious and modest and
would deport himself in office
with discretion and modesty.

To PrevestBlooi Patostsf
ipplr at once tbc wonderful old reliable XH
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WHITMAN.
Delayed

Here I am again for a short
chat with you all after an absence
of several weeks.

How did you all enjoy Christ
mas? Everyone in our communi-
ty seemedto enjoy it fine.

A crowd enjoyed a nice dinner
at bro. Griflin s Christmas day;
also oneat Dr. Decker's.

Mr. Bledsoe andfamily have re
turned from Van Alstvne, where
they have been visiting rela-
tives a few weeks.

Miss Mottle Frierson soentFri
day night with Mrs. PaulFrierson.

A large crowd attendeda nice
dinner at Mr, Quattlebaum's and
Miss Nellie Couch'sFriday.

Abbott rlutchens visited m
Goreethis week.

The party at Mr. Tubb's Friday
night wasenjoyedby all.

Misses Lome and lhelmaBledsoe,
Aretha Decker andIsabelleTubbs,
Messrs. Marion Newton. Wylie
Quattlebaum, Henry Smith, Char-h-e

Frierson, Allen Adams, Virgil
Bailey, I om McNeeley and Jim
Decker visited the Misses Welch
Christmasday.

b. A. Hutchens went to Mexico
on businesslast week.

Mr. Hillery Stoneof Sayles and
Miss Lina Smith of our communi-
ty were married December 21st
at Haskell. Our community he

loss of Miss Lina but all
join in oneband in wishing them
a happy and prosperouslife.

Blufford Griffin and Charlie
Quattlebaum and Misses Effie
Beulah and Alice Hayes visited at
Bro. Griffin's Christmas day.

SamTreat and family have re-

turnedfrom Bell county, where
they have visiting relatives.

Tom Eastland andfamily took
dinner with their father, W. A.
Eastlandof Haskell, Christmas.

Miss Minnie McNeeley left last
week for Malanta to visit relatives.

Bro. Griffin left Friday morning
for Wise countv.

Miss Aretha Decker visited her
sister, Mrs. Oscar Harcrow of
Haskell Wednesdaymorning.

Mr. Watson and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Bledsoe and
family,

Mose Hayesand wife of Rose,
and C. G. Burson and wife spent
Christmas with G. L. Hayes and
family.

A large crowd attended the
singing at Mr. Dishman's Sunday
night. -

Charlie Fouts, Bluford Griffin
and Misses Effie and Alice Hayes
went to Ballew Sunday eve.

The party at Mr. Watson'sSat-
urday night was enjoyed by all,

Charlie Quattlebaum visited at
Mr. Bledsoe'sSundayeye.

Mr. Mayes of Temple is visiing
ing at Mr. Goodwin's for a while.

Wishing for all a happy new
year. Rosebud.

READ THIS
TheTexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druogist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

CENTER POINT.

Delayed
Hello Editor and Chats.
How did "you all enjoy Christ-

mas? Some of the older people
said it was rather dull, but we
think the young people enjoyed it
fine,

f Well, we will try to send in a
few dots.

Health of this community is
fine, althoughtheremay be a few
broken heartsamong the young
folks. But Cupid will attend to
that.

AndersonBriden and wife of
Colemancounty arevisiting Tom
Briden and family.

Mrs. Maggie Jeter visited her
mother, Mrs. McLennan Monday.

Mrs. Ella Fuller returned Mon-
day after a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Fuller at Anson.

ClydeBriden is visiting relatives
in Stephenscounty.

Misses Eula and Rilla Kennam-er-,
Myrtle and lone Harwell Win

nie and Bes6ie uross and Lmma
Havens, and Messrs.Bill Riley.
J. D. Rhodes, Elzie Harwell and
ClydeGrosscalled at Mr. Benton s
Sunday'siternoon.

Theyoung folks of this commu-
nity enjoyed three parties last
week. The first at Henry Jeter's
Tuesday night The second at
H. F. HarweTl'i Thursday night
and the last, but by no means
least,, at Bob Elmore's Friday
night All were enjoyed fine.
Bit we hope they win lot be the

last ones.
J. D. Rhodesand Bill Riley spent

Saturday night with Elzie Har-
well.

Mrs. Pearl Elmore visited Mrs.
Grubbs Monday.

Mrs. Lena Cuthen visited Mrs.
Dotson near Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. Harwell spentSunday with
Mrs. Flora Kennamer.

Miss Binnie Cauthen spent
Wednesdaynight with Miss Bessie
Gross.

ThomasHayensattendeda par-
ty near Whitman Thursday night.

Miss Emma Havens spent
Thursdaynight with Miss Winnie
Gross.

Miss Winnie Gross spent Wed-
nesdayw ith Miss Laura Cauthen.

ClydeGrossspent Sundaynight
with Bill Riley.

Misses Emma Havens. Laura
and Binnie Cauthen, Winnie and
Bessie Gross, Myrtle and lone
Harwell called on Mrs. D. Mc-

Lennan Thursdayafternoon,
Misses Eula and RillaKennamer

were shopping in Haskell Friday.
Mr. Dotson,of near Plainview,

spentThursdaynight with Mr.
Cauthen and family,

Bob Grubbs and spent Friday
night with Bob Elmore and fam-
ily.

The dance at Henry Jeters
Tuesday night was enjoyed by
all.

Miss LauraCauthenspentTues-
day night with Miss Winnie
Gross.

Virgil Bailey of Whitman 'spent
Friday with Mr. Havens.

Mr. Harwell andwife and H. L.
Jeter and wife spent Thursday
eyewith Mr. and Mrs. McLennan.

Misses Emma Havens, lone and
Myrtle Harwell and Laura and
Binnie Cauthenand Messrs. Eu-
gene McLennan, J. D. Rhodes,
Elzie Harwell, Tom Rowan, Jesse
and FredHollis, Elmo Jeter and
Homer and Luther Kennamer vis-

ited at Mr. Gross' Thursday.
Mr. Cauthen and wife spent

Saturday with Morgan Dotson of
Plainview.

The danceat Mr. Harwell's was
enjoyed by a nice crowd Thurs-
day night.

Thomas' Havens and Clyde
Gross were in HaskellWednesday.

Gus Patterson attended the
Christmas treeat Ballew Wednes-
day night.

Mr. Rowan left Tuesday for
Limestone county, where he will
make hisfuture home.

Mr, Chandler and daughters,
Essie and Daisie, of Haskell, spent
Saturday with Mr. Harwell.

Mr. Havens and sister, Miss
Emma, attended the party at
Whitman Friday night.

Merry Maiden.

Acute Sore Throat
Thereis nothing better for sore

throat thatHunt's Lightning Oil.
Put it on at night and the next
morning the soreness is usually
gone. Rubbedon the chest it is
fine for sorelungs, often prevent-
ing pneumonia. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is sold by all reputable
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

-

New Year's Greeting.
It is our wish that each and

everyone will prosper and be
healthyin 1914. We have faith
in 1914, and believe it will bring
gladness and prosperity to this
counsry, and we take this oppor-
tunity to thank you one and all
for the liberal patronage you
have given us during our short
stay here and we want to go on
oecordnow to say that we are
here to stay, and if courteous
treament and fair dealings in
drugsand jewelry appeal to you,
you will certainly make your
New Year's resolution to trade
with Jno. W. Pace& Co.

-

$100 Reward $100

The readersof this paper will
be glad to learn that there is at
least one dreaded diseasethat
sciencehas been ableto cure in
all of its stages, and that is ca
tarrh, Hall's CatarrhCure is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease,re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken inter-all-y,

acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurface of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation 01 the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and
assistingnature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that
they otter One Hundred Dollars
for any casethat it fails to cure.
Sendfor list of testimonials.

Address,F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all dealers,75c.
Take HaU's Family Pills for

constipation.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyos.

- ,

THAT BURSTING HEAD

Is Probably the Result of an Inactive Liver

Too frequentlyone forgets his
liver and thenhe must pay the
penalty in the form of headaches,
indigestion, constipationand other
symptoms. When this happens
you mustgo back and help nature
eliminate the accumulated poisons
cleansethe system of bile and
theresultswill quickly disappear.

Grigsby's Liy-ver-l- ax is rapidly
displacing the use of calomel in
this section, not only becauseit
does the work more effectively
than calomel, but because it is
easyto takeand has no disagree-
able after effects.

Get a 50c or $1.00 bottle of this
wonder remedy from your drug-
gist to-da- y. It is sold only under
guarantee. Eyery bottle bears
the likenessof L.K. Gngsby, who
guaranteesit through all drug
stores. l-- 4t

'.
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Rent Estate
By virtue ofan order of Saleissuedout of the

Honorable District Court of Haskell County, On

the8th day of Jan.A. D, 1111, In tho ease of w
M. Tucker versus, W J. Carlisle et nl No. 1339,

and tome, n Sheriff, directed and delivered I
bavo levied npon thW 8th day of Jon.A, D, 1914,

nnd will, betweenthe hoars of 10 o'clock a. m,
and4 o'clock p. m., on the first TuesdayIn Feb.
A. I), 1914, It being the 3 day of said month, nt
the Court Home door of said Haskell County,
in the town of Haskell, proceedto sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash In hand,
all the right, title and Interest which W J.
Carlisle and Bryant Link Co. had on tho 23th
day of Not. A. P. 1913, or at any time therealtcr,
of, in and to tho following described property,

A certetn tract or parcel of land situated In
Haskell County, Texas, n part of the 1'ctor Al-

len 3 Leagueand Labor, known as Abstract
No. 21, Cert. No. 156, Survey No. 140, rutented
to the heirs of Peter Allen on the 31st day of
Decemberle?56. by patent No. 305, Vol. 77, und
speclllcnlly known asLots2andsln Mock No.
2oftlic CottageLawn addition to the town of
Haskell, Texas, as sameIs shownon n mapor
plat of said addition recorded in Deed ltecords
of HaBkcll County, Texas.

Snidpi operty being levied on as the piopeity
of W. .1. Carlisle to satisfy a Judgment amount-lu- g

to $576.00, In favor of W. M. Tucker and
costsofsult.

Glum under my hand this 8th dnj of January
A. I). 1911. W.C. ALLEN.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,
lly M. S. Eduards,Deputy.

-

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Estate

By irtuc of anOrder of SaleIssued out of the
Honorable District Court of Haskell County, on
tile 6th day of January A. D 1914, in the Caseof
W T Coursoii versusT. B. Oarlton No. 1710,

and to me, asSberirf, directed anddelivered, I
I havelevied upon this the 8th day of January
A. D. 1914, and will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. ru. and 4 o'clock p. m,, on the first
TuesdayIn February A. D 1914. It beiug the 3rd
dayofsuidmonth, at the Court house door of
said Haskell County, in the town of Haskell,
proceedto sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cashIn hand) all the right, title
and interestwhich T. B. Carlton had on the 20th
day of August A. D. 1903, or at nny time there-alte-r,

of, In and to the following describedprop-
erty, to-w-lt:

The following described land'sltuatedin Has.
kell County, Texas, Being a part of the
Benjamin F. Wood League and Labor Survey
No. 37, Certificate No. 4, Abstrac t No. 403, and
patentedto Thomas Kcaly and H. L. Hensel,
assigneesof Benjamin F. Wood on Jan. 22nd
1853 by PatentNo.892 Vol. 12 andmoreparticu-
larly describedas follows:

Beginning at the S. W. Corner of a tract of
100 acressold by JosephMondrlck to Schmidt
for N. W. corner of this tract Thence South
433 voras to the N. W. cornerof a tract sold by
Mondrick to Dockcry) Thonce East with
Dockory'sN.line 1305 varus to the S. W. Cor-n-

of the Thomastract forS. E. corner of this
tract) .ThenceN. with said Thimas West line
432 2 varas to corner for N, ic. corner of this
tract) ThenceW. with said Schmidt Southline
1305 varas to the placeof beginning and contain
lug 100 acresof land.

Saidproperty being levied on as tho property
ofT. B.Carlton to satisfy a Judgment amount-
ing to $2080,77, In favor of W. T, Courson and
costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 8th day of January.
A. D. 1914. W. C. ALLEN.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By St. 8. Edwards, Deputy.

''
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Ileal Estate
lly virtue of an Orderof Salelsinedout of the

Honorable District Court of Haskell County, on
ih8tb day of JanuaryA, D. 1914, In the caseof
First StateBank A Trtist Company, of AVichita
Falls, Texas, versus II, N. Bobcrtson et al No.
1703, and to me, asSheriff, directed and deliver-
ed, I havelevied uponthis 8th day of January
A. D, l14, and will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a, m. and 4 o'clock p. m,, on the first
Tuesdayin February A, D, 1914, It being tho
3rd day of said month, at the Court Housedoor
of said Haskell County, In the town or Haskell
proceedto sell at publlo auction to the highest
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right, title and
Interest which II. N. Robertson, E. T Broun
and Mrs. L. A. Broun had on the 25th day of
SeptemberA. D. 1908, or at any time thereafter
or, In and to tho following describedproperty

t:

153 feet off of the west end or Lot No. 1 In
block No. 8 of Robertson ft Day's Addition to
the town or Haskell in Haskell County, Texts,
accordingte the recordedplat thereof.

Bald property being levied on asthe property
of H.N. Robertson, E.T. Broun and Mrs. L.
A. Broun to satisfy a Judgment amounting to

1200.00,to favor of First State Bank ft Trust
Companyor Wichita Kails, Texas, and cost of
suit.

Given under say hand this 8th dayor January
A. D. 1911. W.O. ALLEN.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By M, S. Edwards, Deputy.

iia
Let the Free Press do your

job work. We are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as can be
done anywhere. Priessright.

''
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.Read This

Let our label be your guaran-
tee to the purity ana accuracy of
the contents of every bottle of
medicine you take. When you
leaveyour prescriptions here vou
are sure no boys have filled it
and that it is not only filled by a
registeredpharmacist but a grad-
uated pharmacist of 15 years ex-

periencefilling prescriptions for
some of the most noted physicians
and surgeonsof this country. Tell
your doctor to leave your pre-
scriptionswith '

JNO. W. PACE & CO.,
where they will be filled with the
finest drugs and chemicalsat a
reasonableprice.

-

Notice

All persons owing tho . ...

morsGin Co.. are request t
call at tho oflice of Lollar

W

&&
Lamm in the McConnell building
anasoiue sumu promptly.

FarmersGin Co.,
01-4- t By E. F. Lamm.

Subscribefor the Free Press
at $1.00 per year.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Estate

By virtue of an Orderof Sale,Issued out of the
Honorable Distribt Court of Haskell County, On

the 8th day of JanuaryA. D 1914, In the case
of Haskell National Bank of Haskell, Texas,
versus,J. T. Law-le- No. Ib31, and to me, as '
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I havelevied up-

on this 8th day ofJanuary A. D.1914. and will. v

betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and i
o'clock p.m.. On the first TuesdayIn February
A. D 1914, It beingthe 3rd day of said month, at
the Court House door of Haskell County, In the
town of Haskell, proceedto sell at public aUC- -

v

tlon to the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all
the right, title and Interest which J. T. Lawley
had on the 1st day of April A. D. 1912, or at
any time thereafter,of, In and to tho follow-
ing describedproperty,

That certain tract or parcel of land, lying and
being situated In the County of Haskell and
Stateof Texas, knonn as lot No. 2 In Block No,
20, in the towu of Haskell as samo appears upon
n map of said town recoidcd In Vol MS, pages
320. 321 ond322 of the Deed Iiecords of Haskell
County Texas, same being a part of the I'etcr
Allen 2 3 Lcigue and Labor SurviV, Abstract
No, 2, Cert Nu. 1TG, survey No. 140, putented
to the heir of I'eter Allen on the 31st day or
December1M0 by patent No SC5, Vol. 17.

.''aid property being levlid uponas the prop-
erty of J, T I.nnley to satisfy a Judgement
amounting to $1,811 0, In faor of Haskell Na-

tional B.ink of Haskell,Texas, and costsof suit.
Given under mj h in J this 8th day of January

A,D ltl. W. C. Allen, Sheriif, naskcll Co.
Texas By M. S. Edwards,DeDuty

- s

Notice of Constable'sSale';
'1 he Stateof Tens, County of Haskell.
In theJusticeCourtof Haskell County, Texas,

PrecinctNo. 1

A N. Glbbs, Plaintiff.
vs.

J.J.Stein et al, Defendants
Whcrcav by virtue of the executionissuedOut

of the Justice Court, PrecinctNo, I, of Haskell,
CountyTcXason a Judgementrendered in said
court on the Sth day of August A. D. .191S,ln
favor of the said W. H. Swift, W. M. Swift and
W. L Swift, against the saidJ. J.8teln, N. I. ,

McCullum, G.T. McCullough and II. S. Wil-so- n

Jointly andseverally, No. 14U, on the dock-
et of of said court I did on tho 13th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1913, at 4:30 o'clock p. m. levjupon
the following described tractsor parcelsof land
situatedIn the county of Haskell, State of xTex-a-s

and bclonslngto the said J. J. Stein, !f. I.
McCullum, G, T. McCullough and H. S. Wilson

t: All thatccrtala tract or parcel of) land
situated In Haskell County,Texas. about'seVen
andonehalf miles northwest of the town of
Haskell,'and being an equal Undivided 151-- 2

acres outof the Hlchard Finch survey abstract
No K Certificate No. '413, patented to Isftao
Parker,assigneeof Ulchard Finch on the. 12th
dayof August 157, by patent No. 815, Vol, 3,
and on the3rd day of February,A, D. 1914, be-

ing the tlrst TuesdayIn said month between the
hours or 10 o'clock A. M. and four o'clockp.
m. on saidday at the court house door of tald
connty I will offer fur sale and sell at publlo
auction for cash all the right, title and interest
of the said J. J Stein, N. I. McCullum, G. T.
McCullough and U.S. Wilson In and to al' '.'
Property,datedat Haskell, Texas, this the 31st,
dayof DecemberA. D, 19)3.

A. G.LAMBF.HT,
Constableof Precinct no, 1, Haskell Oountfc,

ToxaB.

Notice of Sale
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order or Sale lssueaJ"
out or the District Court or Haskell County
Texas, on the Sth'dayof JanuaryA. D. 18fl, fif
tho caseof The Haskell National Bank versus
J. J.Stein et al. No 1472. nnd to me. asSheriff
directed and delivered, have leviedupon this
8th day of January, A, D. 1014, and will, be-
tweenthe hours or 10 o'clock A. M. and 4

o'clock P. M, on the first Tuesday In Februaryjt
A. D. 1914, It being the 3rd day ot aald month'
at the Court Housedoor of said Haskell county
In the town or Haskell, proceed to sell at
publlo auction to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, all the right, title andInterest which
J. J.Stein, W. II. Freddrich. S. N. Neath--
ery, E. W. M6ore, Ellington F. Wood acd
EdStein bad on the 16tb day of April, A. D.
1908 or at any time thereafter,of, in aud to the
following desorlbedpropertyto-w- lt AUthJl
certain lot, tract, or parcel of landsituate! L

Haskell County, Texas, and being partJK
SurveyNo. 19, Block No, 1 of tut
Ity. Co. land, beginning at the original N. E.
corner or said survey 19: thence South 0' it
E. 1778 vrs. toS, E, cornerof aald survey
inence westalong the B.E, Una of said m'veyi, 8tvrs, to the north gate post ooM
right-of-wa- y of the W. V. Ry. Co. Thl
N. 16' 45 E. with the I. B. Una of said right-o- f

way IBM vrs. to point la theN. B. line orsald
survey 19 at point where the eastline of Isaid
rignt-o- r way crossesthe N. B, line of aald kur
vent ThenceXsst S81 vrs. to the keglni
containing 174 5 acres.

This being forclosare of tha vem
Hen upon the above described land. Said
property being levied Ton aa tho property of
said Ellington F. Wood to aatlify
amounting to 1356.8,la favor of Haskell .Ma--
tional Bank and KW.M larfavor of A. H.
Neatbery,and oosta.ofaait.

GivenunderlaybaadtaUMa day of Jaa-tar-y,

A.D.18U, m
W. O. AIAIH,

Sberif laskeU Coasty,Tax.
ByM, S,Edward, Otaaty
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Practicea Little Economy
SSS It may seemhard at iirst, hut

estdelight in watchingyour bankbalancegrow. Start today

FARMERS STATE BANK
Haskell. - Guaranty Fund Bank Texas
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FIVE MINUTE CURE IF

STOMACH IS BAD

Rape'sDiapepsin" Is quickest, surest Indi-

gestion cure known

You don'twant a slow remedy
whenyour stomach is bad or an
uncertainone or a harmful one

your stomach is too valuable;
you musn't injure it with drastic
drugs.

Pape'sDiapepsin is noted for its
peedin giving relief; its harmless-ness-;

its certain unfailing action
in regulating sick, sour, gassy
stomachs. Its millions of cures in
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
an other stomach trouble has
madeit famous the world over.

Keep this perfectstomach doc-

tor in your home keep it handy
get a large fifty-ce-nt case from

any drug store and then if any-

one should eat something which
does'nt agreewith them; if what
they eat lays like lead, fer
mentsand sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and
nausea;eructations of acid and
undigested tood remember as
soon as Pape's Diapepsin comes
in contactwith the stomach all
such distress vanishes. Its
promptness,certainty and ease
in overcoming the worst stomach
disorders is a revelation to those
who try it.

Everything Relative
Madge This winter seemsto be

muchcooler than last.
Marjorie You mustremember,

dear,that you'renot wearing so
many clothes. Judge.

For Froit Bites and Chapped Skin

For frost bitten ears, fingers
and toes, chappedhandsand lips,
chilblains, cold sores, red and
roughskins, there is nothing to
equal Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Stops the painat once and heals
quickly. In every home there
should be a box handy all the
time. BeSt remedy for all skin
diseases, itching eczema, tetter,
piles, etCj, 25c. All chruggists or
by mail. H, E, liucklen & Co.,
Philadelphiaor St. Louis.

"Why is Miss Plumply so chilly
to her sweetheart?"

"He told her that she Was all
the world to him."

"But I don.t see--"
"She took it to mean that she

waslargestaround theequator,"
Houston Post.

Chronic ConstipationCured
"Five years ago I had the

worst caseof chronic constipation
I eyerknew of, and Chamberlain's
Tabletscuredme," writes S. F,
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale
by all dealers.

III
Lot the Free Press do your

ob printing.
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Sure Not'
It was Sunday, and 'two small

boyswere industriously digging
in a vacant lot, when a man who
waspassingstopped to give them
a lecture.

"Don't you know that it is a sin
to dig on Sunday unless it be a
caseof necessity?"askedthe good
man.

"Yes, sir," timidly replied oneof
the boys.

"Then why don't you stop it?"
"Cause this is a case of neces-

sity," replied the little philosopher,
"a feller can't fish without bait."

Tit-Bit- s. '

Worms the Cause of Your Child's
Pains

v
A foul, disagreeablesbreath,

darkcircles around the eyes,at
times feverish, with great thirst;
cheeks flushed and then pale,
abdomen swollen with sharp
cramping pains areall indications
of worms. Don't let your child
suffer Kickapoo .Worm Killer
will give sure relief It kills the
worms whilelits laxative effect
addgreatly to the health of your
child by removing the dangerous
and disagreeableeffect of worms
and parasites from the system.
Kickapoo Worm Killer as a health
producer should be in every
household. Perfectlyjafe. Buy
a box to-da- Price" 25c. All
Druggists or by mail.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia, or St. Louis.

A Variable Measure.
"How long do you think a

speechought to be?" inquired the
student.

"That dependsentirely on how
much time the gentlemen in
charge expect you to kill it?"
Washington Star.

in
For Cold on Lungs

Rub thechestwell with Hunt's
Lightning Oil. You will be really
surprised how soon the soreness
leaves. Cold on the lungs is dan-
gerous, often developing pneu-
monia. The useof Hunt's Ligh-
ting Oil in time is important.
Sold by all reputable druggists
everywhere in 25c and 50c bot-
tles.

in
The ruling of the Attorney

Genoralthat the giving of cou-
pons by merchants is lottery
shouldbo looked into by all mer-
chants following this method of
distributing prizes. Abilene
Reporter.

HI
To Cure a Cold In OneDav

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, It itopi (he
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.,. tt, unuvcta niuiiure on cacn DOS. ZJO.

For Sale
Jerseycow with young heifer

calf. Will sell for cashor trade
for feed. J. A, Deisman, on
Whitlow lino, Haskell, Tex.l-Sp-d

m

Be Light
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See

HASKELL POWER COMPANY
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Mrs.
Meriweather
By SADIE OLCOTT

A,, young man about twenty-flv- o

years old, his dress smacking of tho
kind worn by gentlemen in London,
entered the gateway of a country
resldf,",, went up to the front door
and rang the bell. Ills summons was
answered by a maid, who took his
card on a salver and ushered him
Into a drawing room. Presently a
young woman severalyears his Junior,
In plain apparel,came down the broad,
winding staircaseand advancedto re-ecl-

him.
"I havecalled," ho said, "as a neigh-

bor. I own tho propertyadjoining thU
and have learned that a Mrs. Meri-
weather during my sojourn abroad
has bought this property, and 1 would
llko to welcome her Into tho neigh-
borhood. Is sbo at homo?"

Now, tho properties of Mrs. Mori-weath-

and her caller, Mr. Illuchel-woo- d,

had originally been one tract of
land. A lawsuit had arisenbetween
Mr. ninchelwood's father nnd Mrs.
Merlweathcr's uncle involving the
title to Mrs. Merlweathcr's part of
tho estate, which had become so for-

midable that it threatened to swamp
both sections under a load of court
costs Rnd lawyers' fees. Finally the
two lawyers representing tho Meri-
weather and the Hlnchelwood inter-
ests got together, and after a confer-
ence It was intimated to Mrs. Meri-
weather, a widow, and Mr. Hlnchel-
wood, a bachelor, that if a match
could bo mndo betweenthem it would
mako two defective Utles perfect, end
litigation and save twovaluable prop-
erties.

ninchclwood, who had been sent to
England to bo educatedand had re-
mained thcro ever since, concluded
to como homo and look into the mat-
ter. IIo arrived when his attorney
happenedto bo out of town and, with-
out waiting to learn anything of tho
widow and other features pertaining
to the case, resolved to mako a neigh-
borly call with a view to informing
himself. '

"She Is Indisposed this morning," the
girl finally replied. "I shall tell her
of tho object of your call, and I am
sure she will nppreclatoyour motive.
Won't you be seated?"sheadded, since
tho gentlemanremained standing.

"Thank you; a few minutes. Will
you convey to Mrs. Meriweather my
regrets at not seeingher and tell her
that It will give mo pleasure to call
anothertime."

"Mrs. Meriweather would bo disap-
pointed If you did not," was tho reply.

"Is Mrs. Meriweather eh a on eld-
erly lady?"

"Sbo is not young."
"Dm. Sho has beendoscribed to me

as a remarkably flno woman."
This was for pumping purposes. The

lady bad not been described to him
at all.

"She has friends," was the senten-
tious reply.

"That Is truo of all of us."
"Quito so."
"I'm very Ignorant," Mr. Hlnchel-

wood proceeded In this nnanlmated
dialogue, "of everything that has been
going on about here. I haven't been
hero for a.matter of ten years."

"That's a long while for ono to be
away from home."

Now, It must not bo Inferred because
tho two conflncd themsclvcB to these
commonplace remarks that they wero
bored with each other. Mr. Hlnchel-
wood gathered from tho young wo-
man's quiet though impressive

that sho was a personof char-
acter, and, though ho smackedof Rot-
ten row and Piccadilly, she gathered
that ho was nobody'sfool. After somo
ten or fifteen minutes of theseprelim-
inaries they fell to chatting about
places abroad, and tho ludy showed
herself as familiar with them as tho
man. Tho Ice at last broken, they
enjoyed a chat which Mr. Hlnchel-
wood was surprised to notice by his
waUh after leaving bad occupied moro
than an hour. Ho would havo liked
to risk tho lady's position In tho house-
hold, but was too well bred to do so.

Later a meeting was arranged be-
tween Mr. Hlnchelwood and Mrs.
Meriweather to occur in the office of
her attorney, ostensibly with a view
to making somo mutual concessions
that would better tho situation as to
their properUea. But tho real object
was, and was so understoodby both
parties, to give them an opportunity
to havo a look at eachother to deter-
mine whether the difficulties might not
bo overcome by a union of Interestsby
marriage.

.Mr, Hlnchelwood, remembering tho
few words ho bad heard about Mrs.
Meriweatherfrom the personwho had
received him at her house, was indif-
ferent, but consentedto tho meeting.
When howas confrontedby tho young
woman be had met beforo bo supposed
she badcomo to representher princi-
pal. When he wns introduced to her
as Mrs. Merlwcutbor he stood gaping
t her.
"You are Mrs. Meriweather?" he

caked.
"1 am."
"You told me"--,
"Nor falsehoods. I said Mrs. Med- -

was at home, but indisposed,reatber feeling very well that morn-lag-."

There waa a lot of legal talk between
the Uwyera that did not bring any re-jttt- lt,

Mr, Hlnchelwood madeanother
eaU on the widow, and another aad
puMther. FlaaUy the lawsuit waa en-s- i

ant the two properties made om
7, the, marriageof theowners.
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CAN VOJO DOUBT IT?

When the Proof Can be soeasily Investigated

When so many grateful citizens
of Haskell testify to benefit

Doan's Kidney Pills,
cari you doubt the evidence?
The proof is not far away it is
almost at your door. Read what
a resident of Haskell says about
Doan's Kidney Pills. Can you
demand more conyincing testi-
mony?

Mrs. D. Scott, Haskell, Texas,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
beenvery beneficial to us. They
were procured at Collier's Drug
Store, (now the Corner Drug
Store) and brought relief lrom
backache,kidney weakness, and
otherdisagreeabletroubles, caus-

ed by weak kidneys. We can
strongly recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, in view of our experi-
encewith them."

The abovestatement mustcar-

ry conviction to the mind of every
reader. JJon t simply ask tor a
kidney remedy ask distincty for
Doan'sKidney Pills, thesamethat
Mrs. Scott used the remedy
backedby home testimony. 50c
at all stores. Foster Milburn Co.,
Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

"When Your Back is Lame-Reme- mber

the Name."
HI

Papawas Cunning.

"I hearyour daughter married
againstyour wishes. Why didn't
you stop the match?"

"Well, it wasn'tseriouslyagainst
my wishes. I just want to be
able to say I told her so if any-

thing goes wrong." Pittsburg
Post.

in
FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRlFf IS ACTIVE

Save your llalr! Get a 25 cent Dottle of
Danderine right now

Thin', brittle, colorless and
scraggy hair is mute evidenceof
a neglectedscalp; of dandruff
that awful scurf.

There is nothingso destructive
to the hair as dandruff. It robs
the hair of its lustre, its strength
and its very life; eventually pro-
ducing a feverishness and itch-

ing ofn the scalp, which if not
remediedcausesthe hair roots to
shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Dan-

derine tonight now any time--will

surely saveyour hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
storeor toilet counter, and after
thefirst application your hair will
takeon that life, lustre and lux-

uriance which is so beautiful. It
will becomewavy and fluffy and
haye theappearanceof abundance;
an incomparable gloss and soft-

ness,but what will please you
most will be after just a few
weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly seea lot of fine, downy hair-n- ew

hair growing all over the
scalp.

hi
A Lesson,in Politeness

"But, daughter,why didn't you
tell the youngman to stop kissing
you?" asked the mother.

"Why, mother, you know you
taught me neverto interrupt any-

one!" Yonkers Statesman.
in

For Skin Diseases

Hunt'sCure is sold under a
positive guaranteethatyour mon-

ey will be refundedwithout ques-

tion if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema
Ringworm, etc. You therefore
run no risk whateverin purchas-
ing a 50c box from your druggist.

TangibleThanks.
Hammels How much does

Metsler pay his late wife since she
got herdiroree?

Fawcet Fifty dollars a week-tw- enty

for alimony and thirty tor
gratitude. Life. '

IS

CkaaWrUia'stoga ImUj
This Remedy, has no superior

for coughsand colds. It is pleas-

ant to take. It containsqb epiurn
or othernarcotic. It always cures.
For saleby all dealers.
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West Texas Loan Co.
Haskell,

We Have Money to
Loan on Your Farm

Jno. L. Robertson,
General Manager
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Missionary Notes

The Auxiliary met Monday
Jan. 5th. Our president being
absent,Mrs. Riko presided, and
led the devotional exercises,
which were followed by the
yearly report from each oflicer.
Thenew officers then took charge
of their duties. The reports
were very 'gratifying and en-

couraging. The Auxiliary re-

ported 34 members, each de-
partment well up; all dues
pledges,calls for help and local
obligationsmot.

The Auxiliary has paid five
hundred and nineteen dollars
andfifty five cents ($519.55) this
year. $145.25 went to the con-nection-

fund; $374.30, local ex-
penses. Mrs. Garvin made a
short talk, comDlimenting our
societyon the progress wo have
made in the last two years.
Sheadmonishedus to praj' more
and work harder, asweexpected
God to bless our efforts. We
feel that last year's work was
interestingand profitable. May
God guide us and blessus in our
work this year.

Monday the 12th we have the
Bible study, tho fourth lesson
on the book of John.

Supt. of Publicity.

Rheumatic Pains
Every last one of them leaves.

Thehurting is gone almost the
instantHunt's Lightning Oil is
used. The aching stopsso quick-
ly it is surprising. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is especially compounded
to relieve pain. For neuralgia
and headachesit is a boon to hu-
manity. For cuts, burns and
bruises it acts as a healing oil,
soothing the hurting parts and
preyenting soreness. Nothing
better for chilblains. All drug-
gists in 25c and 50c bottles.

Notice

Notice is hereby given, that
the partnershipstyled Brown &

Murphey, of Rochester,Texas,
heretoforeexisting between B.
P. Brown andW. F. Murphey,
hasby mutual consentbeen dis-
solved. Tho said W. P. 'Mur-
phey havingsold his interest in
the businessto J. W. Berryhill,
who has assumed theresponsi-
bilities of the said W. F. Mur-
phey with ths dobtsof tho said
firm. B. P. Brown.

W. P. Murphey.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

HBPfTOW. Ig.lgll.'ll1 'wgBRp
,iXtx

Texas

F. L. Daugberty
Assistant Manager

"SYRUP Of flflS," FOR

CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "fruit laxative" can't harm stom
ach, liver and bowels.

Every motherrealizesafter giv-
ing her children "California Syr-
up of Figs," that this is their
ideal laxatiye, because they love
its pleasant tasteand it thorough-oughl- y

cleanses the tender little
stomach,liver and bowels without
griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish
or breath is bad, stomach sour,
look at the tongue, mother! If
coated,give a teaspoonful of this
harmless"fruit laxatiye," and in a
few hours all the foul, constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested
food passesout of the bowels and
and you have a well, playf vtk child
again, wnen us little sysMfcn is
full of cold, throat sore,has Stftn- -

ache,diarrhoea, indigestion, conk
remember,a good "inside clearillV

ing" should always be the first
treatmentgiven.

Mil.ions of mothers keep "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs" handy; they
know that a teaspoonful today
savesa sick child tomorrow. Ask
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-
ups printed on the bottle. Be?,
ware of counterfeitssold here,.so
don't be fooled. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup
Company."

in
Starting Something.

"Say. d'yer seeme two fists and
me strong right arm? Well, I'd
jist as leave start something as
not!"

"All right. What will you-charg- e

an hour for cranking au-

tomobiles?" Judge.
in

CuresOld Sons,Other RemediesWon't Cure.

The worst cases,no matterof howlonestandlnc,
ore cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
rorter'i Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
fain andHeals at thesametime. 25c,50c, $1.00

In 1925.

"What's the trouble now?" de-

mandedthe janitor. "More heat?".
"No, said the tenant of the

latest skyscraper; "but I want
those cloudsbrushed away from
thewindows." Judge.

in
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing.

It Always Helps
saysMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui. my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of CarduL I beganto feel like a newwoman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, andnow, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel t little bad
and It always doesme good." x

Headache, backache, side ache, nervoutnes,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,eta,are suresignsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs thatyou needCardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has bet helping weak, aUinf
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! .
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SDcahax. At all Druzirlsts.
H SB1 tor Im tampl nt tk Health n t Beiulj

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY CO..
k 17305prtn0rdnSt Phil., Pa.J

Looked Like it.

"Well, sonny." said Lie teacher,
"I hopeyou'll nave a wry good
time this Thanksgiving."

"I'm going to have," the boy
replied.

"Are you sure of it?" she
smiled.

"Yep; maw's laid in a stock of
castor oil and soothing syrup."
Judge.

'" - - -- to

Wonderful Cough Remedy
Dr. King's New Discovery is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will stop u couch or a cold.
D. P. Lawson of Edison. Tenn.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-

ery is the most wonderful cough
cold, throat and lung medicine 1

ever sold in my store. It can't be
beat. It sellswithout any trouble.
It needsno guarantee." This is
true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most
obstinate of coughs and colds.
Lung troubles quickly helped by
its use. You should keep a bottle
in the houseat all times for all the
membersof the family, 50c and
$1.00. All druggistsor by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

L KL
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone277 Office 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eyt, Ear, Not

and Throat
GlassesFitted

Lady Attendant
liw.1 .((ulpiul o(Bce In West Texas

First National Bunk llulldlnff
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

fM 1 1 i i i i - M-i- " -h Hl

I A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

v Graduateof Chicago Vettrnary College

Telephones - Office No. 216

1 Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrugr Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odoin
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 33 Res.;Phone47

Machine in Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

jfc- - Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

II, Office Phone No. 216.
I ? ResidentPhone No. 93.

T-- A. G. NEATIIKltY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith 4 Sutberlin IJldg

Office 'phone No. to.
Dr, Neathery'a lies No. 23.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

TT O. McCONNELL,

v Attorney at Law.

q Hcuoneii uuliii'g n W Cor Square
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Record of the Year's Hap-

penings.

MEXICAN AND BALKAN AFFAIRS

Miscellaneous KvenM Games and
Knees Ileitis of Personalunil Po-

litical Interest Koises by Floods,
Fire, Storms mid Accidents A
Carefully Clni.llled Summary.

i POLITICAL AND PERSONAL

JANUARY.
17 HaynifinJ Polncnre, prime minister of

France, was ulactexl president of th
ropbbllc.

M. Tho British houao of lords rejected the
Irish home ml bill by a vote of t
tofiJ,

rnnnuAUT.
3. Tho 16th amendment to tlto United

State.s constitution, aulhorlzlns; an In-

come tax, as approed by Delaware,
Wyoming and Now Mexico. Three-fourth-s

of the Ttntes ha Ins Indorsed
It. the amendmentbecame lnw.

IS. liaymond l'olnmre nttB lnauRurntod
president of France

MARCH

4. Woodrow Wilson Inaucuratcil as tho
Sth president of tho United States

C. Tho Bcnate cnnflrmed President Wil
son's cabinet
nominations as
follows. State,
William J IJry-a-n

of Nebras
kn, treasury,
William Glbbs
McAdoo of New
York, w a r,
Llndlgy Mur-
ray Garrison of
New Jcrsej , at-
torney general.
James Clark
McRcynolds of
Tennessee,
postmastergen-
eral, Albert Sid-
ney Burlesonof
Texas, navy.
Josephus Dan-- by American Press
lets oi ortn Association,
Carolina, In W. J Bryanterlor, Ftanklln
Knight Lane of California , aRrlctll- -
turc, David Franklin Houston of Mis-
souri, commerce, William Cox Itedfleld
of New York, labor, William Bauchop
Wllbon of PennsIanla.

21. King Constantinoascendedtho throne
of Greece.

ArniL.
8. President Wilson read a messagobe-

fore congressIn joint session, reviving
a customabandonedIn 1S01.

MAT.
Z. President Wilson recognized tho Chi-

neserepublic
8. The Underwood tariff bill passedtho

houso of representativesby a vote of
2SI to 139.

20. Gen Mario G. Menocal was inaugu-
rated presidentof Cuba.

JUNE.
10. The British houBe of commons passed

to a second reading the homo rule for
Ireland bill in the faco of fiery opposi-
tion.

15. 25th anniversary of tho reign of Em-
peror William of Germany celebrated
by ceremoniesin Berlin.

JULT.
4. President Wilson addressed thevet-

erans at the close of tho 50th anniver-
sary reunion on Gettysburg battltfleld

1C Robert Bridgesappointedpoet laureate
of Fnland

2L Rebellion against the republic broke
out In China, 3 provinces declaring
their Independence

AUOUflT.

10. NVw alien land law,
went into effect In California.

13. Governor William Sulzor of New York
impeached by the assembly.

18. SJd birthday of the Emperor Franz Jo-
seph celebratedthroughout Austria and
Hungary

SEPTEMBER.
19. Washington Gardner of Albion, Mich.,

elected commanderIn chief of tho O.
A. R. at Chatunooga.

OCTOBER
2-- United States

senatepassed
th" Underwoon-Simmon- s

tnriff
bill, 3J to 17.

4. Tho Underwood-Simmon- s

tariff
net becamo law.

C. ProvisionalPres-
ident Yuan Shih
Kal electedpres-
ident of the Chi-
neserepublic

18. Governor Wil-
liamBsaavfji Baaji Bulzer con-
victed on 3 of
the articles of
Impeachrnont
against him.

17. Governor Bu-
lzer removedby American Press

Association. from office by
the court of im-
peachmentWilliam Sulzcr.

NOVEMBER.
8. Ludwlg III. took the oath as king of

Bavaria.
13 Chineseparliament suspendedfor want

of a quorum.
15. Jessie Woodrow Wilson, Id daughter

of President Wilson, married at the
White House to Francis Bowes Sayro.

DECEMBER.
In his aniual menaKo to congress
President Wilson recommondod direct
balloting for presllential candidates
nnd declared that he would pursue a
Kilting policy with Mexico,

The French ministry resigned.
t. Tho houseof representativespasseda

measureauthorizing a volunteer army
of 24J.OO0 men subject to tho orders of
the president

& The Hotch Hctchy Valley bill convert-
ing a laige domain into a reaorvojr
passedthe senate,

10. Nobel peace prize for 1512, valued at
$40,000, awnrded to Senator Ellhu Rout
of New York.

I FIRES 3
JANCAnT.

XL Is of $2,000,000 by burning of a cold
storageplant at Calgary, Albert i.

xxonuART.
g. The burning of the Dewey hotel, Oma--

liu, uuuseau liuuvj luuy ut life.
MAncu.

i. Un of $00,000 at Argenta, Kun., by

:K.

tne burnlnc of tho Gulf Compresscom-
pany's plant.
l'lro at Vokohamn causeda loss of

Flte destroyed tho plant of the Ulmlra
TclcKrnm; loss 1350,000.

MAT

Loss of fl.COO.OOO by flro In the plant of
tho American Fertilizer company at
Buffalo.

JUNE
Fire In a businessblock In Sprlncfletd,
Mo., cuuscda loss of over $700,000

JULT.
Fire in tho plant of the Il.iskell &

P"li" Car companyat Michigan City,
Ind . useda loss of $1 000,000

Flro a clothlns factory ut IJInKham- -

ton, II V , resulted In a heavy loss of
life
Tho llory ManufncturlnB plant at
U.ino;, Pa, butned, loss upward of
Jl.000.0t0

A'JUtTST.

Hl'ie Mountain House, n famous hotel
lt o 13!ue Kidge at Pen Mar, Pn.,
ieft'.eil by lire; lose about $800,000.

1 . ((NX) lose b flro in tho factory dW-til- it

nt Jersey City
ll.oo 000 loss by fire In the Smith com-pa-

lumber janlB at IJny Point, Cut.

Fitn dottroyed 30 blocks in Hot SprlnBi,
Ar' ; toes JS,000,Ot

FU ines denttoyed 1.V) cottages, C ho--
U ' and a church at FallHbury Bench,
'i ss ; lose $2no,000
. .)3 of SI. bv fire In Barker Bros.
furniture warehouse,Los Angeles, Oil.

ocToitnit
Fire at the railroad tet initial"', Uast
St LoulM, causeda lose of jl.OuO.OO.

xircMMBCti
Py the burning of tho Arcadia hotel lit
1'oston K lives Wuro lost

12.

31.

20

6.

50.

18.

GAMES AND RACES T

JANUART.
S Alfredo Fe Oro, champion pocket bll-ll.i-

player of the v. orld, stived hU
tltlo by defeating James Maturo In
Niw York

rnnnuART.
5. Willie Hoppo retained his IS 2 balk

line billiard championshipby defeating
Georgo Sutton In a tltlo nmtch In New
York, tlnnl count
COO to 301.

6. Hannes Koleh-imlnc- n

made a
new v orld's In-

door record by
running 0 mile
In :i minutes 4s

tecutids In Now
York

12. Ilannes Koleh-malne- n,

the Fin-
nish runner,
in ado a new ? j
w orld's S mile j? W 1

record by going
the distance In
24 minutes 20
seconds In Now
York.

15. A. R. Klviat
made a new in- - Photo by Amerlcnn
door mile run- - PressAssociation.
ySrkMlmo '" "annesKolehmalnen.
minutes IS 2 seconds.

MARCH.
G. McDonald scoreda new world's record

by hurling tho 24 pound shot 39 feet
and 3 Inches In New York.

Klviat made a new world's record by
running 1,000 yards In 2 minutes 15 5

seconds In New York.
AFRIl.

10. Major bascbnll leaguesopened the sea-
son of 1?H.

MAT.
24. JeromeD. Trovers won tho metropol-

itan amateur golf championshipIn New
York, defeating A. F, Kaminer.

JUNE.
4. Aboyer won the English Derby.
7. Jeroino D Travers won the New Jer-

sey golf championship, defeatingOs-
wald Klrkby 3 up and 2 to play.

10. Americans won the first game of tho
international polo championshipmatch
at Meadowbrook, N. Y., by 6Vi goals to
3 for the English team.

14 American ttam won tho deciding gamo
in international polo match at Mead-
ow brook, N. Y., defeating the English
team by 4ls to 4'4 goals.

21. Syracusewon tho varsity eight oared
race, defeating Cornell, tlmo 13 min-
utes 2S C seconds.

Whisk Btoom II. won the Brooklyn
Handicap

Harvard won tho deciding gamo in the
InttrcolInBlnte championship baseball
porks with Yale In lirookljn; score
C to G.

28. Whisk Broom II. won tho Suburban
Handicap, bootinga 9 ear world's rec-
ord by tunning a mllo and a quarter In
2 minutes lint.

JUL.T.
25. The world's tennis championshipwon

by Maurice E. McLoughlln of tho Unit-
ed States, who defeated tlto English
champion, Charles P, Dixon, at Wimble--

don, England.
AUGUST.

5. Peter Volo made n new world's trot-
ting record for at Kalama-
zoo, going tho first mllu in 2,09.

20. Directum I. mode a world's pacingrec-
ord of 2.02H nt Goshen, N. Y.

30. Pennant won the Futurity at Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.

SEPTEMBER.
6. Jeromo D. Travers won for the fourth

tlmo the nation-
al amateur golf
championship,
defeating John
G. AndorBon i
up nnd 4 to play,
nt Garden City,
N. Y.

20. Francis Oulmet,
American ama-tou-r,

(fit ' ' A won the
4 open golf cham-

pionship of the
United States,
defeating the
British KolfKtais& Harry Vardon
und EdwardPhoto bv Amerlaan Brook-lin- e,Ray, atPrei ssoclatlon. Mass,

Francis Oulmet 12. Philadelphia
Athletics cllncl -

rd tho American league pennant at
Philadelphia, defeating Detroit Tigers
4 to 0 and 1 to 0.

27. New York Giants cinched the Nation-
al league pennant, Philadelphia losing
to Bgvton by 9 to 3.

OCTOBER.
7. In be opening gamo of tho world's

bateau series Philadelphia Athletics
(Amirlcan league) defeated the New
York Giants (National league) 6 to 4

nt New York.
11. The world's baseball series between

the American and National leagues
Von by Philadelphia Athletics (Ameri-
can league) In New York; scoreI to 1,
Cth game.

1&. Visa aladys Ravenscroft of England
TVon the women'sgolf championshipof
the United Statesat WJImlngton, Del.

19. Pat Ryan mode a new world's record
by throwing a 12 pound hammer 21?
feet W Inches In fVeW lOrK, fliamclng
207 feet 7 Inches made by John Flan-
agan In 1910.

NOVEMnER.
1. Cornell defented nt football by Hnr- -

vard, 23 to C, nt Cambridge, Mass.
3. Kntiiigurl, a Japancsorunner, ran tho

Marathon nt Tol( o In 2 hours 31 min-
utes S seconds, beating tho Inst Olym-
pic rccoid mado by McArthur,

8 Dartmouth won ovei Pennsylvania nt
football, 31 to 21, jt Philadelphia.

16. Michigan defeated Pennsylvania at
football, 13 to 0, at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Harvard bent Princeton in tho annual
football game, 3 to 0. at Princeton.

Ynlc-Piincet- annual footbnll gamo a
tie at New Haven, score 3 to 3.

22. Harvard won In the annual football
game with Yalo nt Cambrldgoj senro
15 to 5

Chlcagei defeatedWisconsin for tho west-
ern football championshipnt Chicago;
(coro 19 to 0.

27. Cornell defeatedPennsylvaniaat foot-
ball 21 to p. in Philadelphia.

29 Army defeated Navy- - In the annual
football game In New York; score 22

to 9

DKcnMnEii.
C. Abel R. Klviat defeated William J.

Kramer In a running inco for tlto cross
country chnnipionshlpIn Now Vork.

S. Carpentlei, boxing champion
of Finiiut, defeated theEnglish hoavy-vcliili- t,

Bombaidler Wells, In 1 round
In London

CONVENTIONS
-- si

Arnit.
14. Congress of the Daughters of tho

American 1 '.evolution opened In Wash-
ington

MAY.
27. United Confcdeinlo Vetoians mot at

Chattanooga.
JUNE.

15. American Medical association met In
Minneapolis.

JULT.
6 National Educational association met

nt Salt Lnko City.
C. International Institute of Agriculture

opened in Rome.
AUOUST.

20. 20th International peaco congressopen-
ed nt Tho Httguo.

24. International Esperantocongressopen-
ed at Berne with 1,100 delegatespres-
ent

SKPTEMDEH.
L International trades union congress

met in Manchester,England.
16. 47th annual encampmentof tho Grand

Army of the Republic opened at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn

IS. Sons of Veterans In session at Chatta-
nooga, Tann , elected John E. Sautter
of Pittsburgh commanderin chief.

OCTOBER,
24. Triennial conventionof tho World's W.

C. T U. met in Brooklyn.
NOVEMBER.

10. American Federation of Labor met nt
Seattle.Wash.

Nntionnl Associationof Good Roadsmet
In St Louis

11. Daughters of tho Confederacymet at
Now Orleans

10. National Society Daughters of tho G.
A. R. met in Chicago.

DECEMBER.
26. National Thi Delta Phi collego frater-

nity met In Chicago.
30. American AssociationTor Labor Leg-

islation met In Washington.

I MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

JANUART.
1. Parcel post service begnn.

13. Judgo Robert W. Archbald of tho
court of comtnerco was convicted by
the United States senateon 5 articles
of impeachment

FEiinuAnT.
10. News of the disaster to Cnpt R. F.

Scott's antarctic expeditionwas cabled
from New Zealand. The south polo
was renched March 29, 1912, and sub-
sequently Scott nnd 4 of his compan-
ions perished In a blizzard.

MARCH.
6. The ship Niagara, which Commodore

Perry used In his victorious battle on
Lake Erie In ISIS, wns raJsedfrom tho
bottom of tho lako near Erie, Pa.

APRIL.
14. 200.(00 Bolgian

workmen went
on i strike for f . n.equal suffrage. v a

10. Funeral of John fata tAPlerpontMoigan
held in New York

"wrcity
17. Cilsls In the Il-

lness
kS2HjI

of Popo
Plus; d o a. t li
seemed Immi-
nent.

23. Mrs. Mary Ann
Cooper, orlglnnl
of Dickens' "Lit-
tle Dorrlt." died
In London In her
100th year. J. P. Morgan.

MAT.
14. "Billy" Arlington, the old tlmo negro

minstrel, died at Los Angeles;aged7s.
21 The 100th anniversary of tho birth of

Richard Wagner, tho master compos-
er, celebrntedthroughout Germany.

21. PrincessVictoria Lulso of Prussia and
Prince Ernest Augustus of Cumber-
land married in Berlin.

28. Bennett IL Young electedcommander
in chief of tho United ConfederateVet-
erans.

JUNE.

I E. P. Westonstarted from New York
city on a walking match to Minneapo-
lis, expecting to cover 1,410 miles in 00
days.

10. Count Zeppelin'sdirigible balloon flew
from Baden-Bade-n to Vienna, 430 miles,
about, In 8 hours,beating expresstrain
time, which is WVi hourB, by over 8
hours,

24. 31 people killed nnd many Injured by
tho collapseof a pier at Lor Keach,
Cal.

JUI.T.
1. Opening of the Blue nnd Gray reunion

nt Gettysburg to celebratetho Wth an-
niversary of the battle.

2. "Military day" ut tho Gettysburg re-
union; nnnUorsary of the battle of
Llttlo Round Top,

3. Anniversary of Pickett's charge, tho
climax of tho battle of Guttysbuig, cel-
ebratedon tho field.

11. Roumanian troops Invaded Bulgarian
territory, following a declaration of
war by King Charlesof Roumanln.

13. Leon Lctort, French aviator, (lew from
Paris to Berlin, ECO. miles air line, In 9
hours without stop.

11. 14 personskilled nnd 150 Injured in a
collision of electric trains at Los An- -

Belts, Cat.
AUGUST,

I Edward Payson Weston, the pedes-
trian, arrived at Milwaukee, endinghis
walk of 1,618 miles from New York
city, whence he started Juno 2.

4. War gamo betweenbattleships, torpe-
do boats andsubmarinesof tho north
Atlantic fleet and forts at the eastern
end of Long Island sound opened with
Admiral Charle J. Badger In command
of tho enomy (navy) and Gen. T, H
Barry head of the defendingarmy,
J. II. Mears arrived in New York city,

r
T1BBPH1PWWPBI!BWW lMfI WW

ending an around thoworld trip In 36

days, 21 hours, 36 minutes and4',i sec-ond-i,

a lecord.
8. In tho nrmy nnd navy war game in

Long Inland sound tho enemy (navy)
was victorious,
forcing n pass-ng- o

nt throo
forts defended
by nrmy forces.

10. Penco treaty be-

tween Bulgaria
ngalnst Greece,
Sorvla nnd Rou-
manlnwas sign-
ed at Bucha-
rest

17. Harry K. Thaw,
flaer of Stan-
ford White, es-
caped

WHiSVia El'lSitZi'.iZsjofa? u& .t v V..V. t

statenavltim
from tho

feft' mmmEra
lnsnno ciimlnals ihri !ktaJiV.iii&
nt Mnttenwnn, xtoMiMur J
N Y. wwK5y?

2S Ileeord August s'-'-t
heat In St Louis; by American Press
theitnomcter 103 Association.
in the streets - II K Thaw.

SI. Tho Pacific end
of tho Panamacanal opened by cxplo-nlo- n

of dvnamlte, letting the waters of
thu ocean Into tho Mlraflores locks.

SEPTEMBER.
2. Roland Garros, Flench aviator,, flew

nctois the Mediterraneansea from St.
Raphael,Finncc, to BIzerta, north Af-

rica, 4te miles, In 8 hours; average
speed nbout 6S miles.

2. 21 personskilled nnd over 40 Injured
, in n collision on tho Now York, Now
Haven nnd Hartford near New Haven,
Conn

9. Zeppelin airship L No 1 wrecked by
n hurricane over tho North sea;"15
drowned

10. Monument commemorating Commo-
dore Oliver Hazard Perry's naval vic-
tory over tho British fleet Sept. 10, 1S13.

unveiled on Put-In-B- island. Lake
Erie,

Harry K, Thaw deported from Canada
ncioss tho Vermont border near Nor-
ton Mills.

OCTOBER.
12. 18 balloons, including the Undo Sam

nnd tho Goodyear from tho United
States, started from Paris In a race
for tho Gordon Bennett cup. Eight
countries represented.

14. Tho first vesselslifted Into tho Pacific
entranceof tho Panamacanal.

Tho American balloon Goodyearlanded
nt Bridlington, Englnnd, winning tho
Gordon Bennett cup; dlstnnco traveled
fiom tho stnrtlng point, Paris, 650

miles; tlmo 41 hours.
17. A Zeppelin dirigible balloon exploded

when 3,000 feet In tho air nt Johannls-tha-i,

Prussia, killing 2S passengers,In-

cluding 5 members of tho admiralty
commission.

19. In a wreck on tho Mobllo nnd Ohio
railroad at Bucatunnn, Miss., 45 sol-

diers of tho coast artillery were killed
and 100 injured.

22. 2G3 miners killed by explosion in tho
Stag Canyon mines, New Moxlco.

NOVEMBER.
14. II. B. Holllns & Co., noted banking

house, New York, failed; liabilities es-

timated at $3,000,000; assets$60,000.
17. Steam tug Lotilso carried an omcl.il

pnrty through tho Panama canal from
ocean to ocean.

28. Now York Real EstateSecuritiescom-
pany failed, having liabilities of about
$10,000,000.

DECEMBER.
6. Gatun dam completed In tho Panama

canal.
8. Centenary of Holland's revolt against

NapoleonBonaparte celebrated.
10. Now York, New Haven and Hartford

rallroitd suspendedpayment of divi-
dends.

12. Tho "Mona Lisa," celebratedDa Vinci
painting that was stolen from tho
Louvre, Paris, In 1911, reported found
in Florence, Italy,

31. United States commerce court ended
by congressionalenactment

5 .NATURE'S MOODS '

JANUART.
3. Violent wind and rnln storm worked

destruction In sections of the United
States.

Mtncii.
13. Electrical tornadoswept over tho low-

er southern and southwestern states;
100 deaths.

21. Blizrnrd and cyclonic storm ravaged
tho central and southwesternstates,
destroying over 100 lives and propoity
valued at severalmillion dollar.

23 Cyclone killed 15 outright nt Terro
Hauto and Injured over'200, mnny mor-
tally. Over 200 killed In Omaha,where
1,200 houseswere burned or wiecked.

28. Floods reached their height In Ohio;
400 lives lost, nnd estimated property
loss ubovo $300,000,000.

MAT.

li 11 killed and 30 injured by a tornado at
Omaha.

JUNE.
5. Snow in Massachusetts.

30. Record breaking heat day In Chicago
Thermometer102 on street; deaths46.

JULT.
SO. A windstorm causeda loss of $l,0u0,000

In Washington, D. C.
OCTOBER!

0. Coast storm destroyed 600 housesat
Nome, Alaska; loss $1,500,000.

22. 32 deathsand extenslvodamagecaused
by a storm w hlch sweptLouisiana.

NOVEMBER.
9 Flerco blizzard swept the middle west

nnd lako region. Vesselswrecked and
property destroyed. Over 200 lives lost
Snow 21 Inches deep In Cleveland.

DECEMBER.
2., Sudden rise of rivers in southern Tex-

as destroyedproperty valued at many,
millions of dollars; heavy Iosb of life
reported, chiefly among negro farm
hands.

6. Record breaking snowfall In central
Colorado; depth ofllclally reported at
46 6 Incites. Railroad tratllo blocked.

TMSASTRSATSEA 7

JANUAP.T.
7. Tho steamer Rosecranswas wrecked

on Peacock Bplt, Oro.; 31 seamen
drow nod,

18. lives lost in tho wrecking of the
passengerliner Vcronoso off Portugal.

C. Tho German bark Pangant sunk In a
collision In tho English channel and
2G of her crow drowned,

MAncu.
1. British steamer Calvadosfounderedlu

tho seaof Marmora; ZOO lives lost.
4. German torpedo boat destroyer

sunk In collision off Helgoland, and 71

of the crow perished.
auoust.

17. 40 lives lost at the wreck of the State
ot California In Gamblerbay, off Alas-
ka.

OCTOBER.
9. Ocean steamerVolturno, Uranium Un,

from Rotterdam,Holland, to New York,
burned In mldocean; deaths 181. Over
COO persons rescued by ships sum-
monedby wlroless

TUTFMnrn.
I. C Uvea lost by the foundering off Nor-

way of the SwedishsteamerMalmber--

Sufferedwith
ThroatTrouble.

Mr. Barnes
used to bo
sheriff of
"W a r r o n
C o u, n t y,
Tonncsseo.
From e-
xposure to aft" sv "s- --

"

the elements
ho ncqulred
throattrouble.
He b u

that!Plr;v ,'Is
his healthm ifvns cntltely
ruined, in
spite of all
the trea-
tment ho
could pro-
cure.

A f t o r
using four
bottles of
Pcruna h o
claims that MR. B. W. D. BARNES,
ho was en- - McMinnville, Tenn. .

t 1 r o 1 y
restoredto health. )

Catarrh of the throat is not only an
annoying disease of Itself, but it ex-

poses the victim to many other dis-
eases. Wo are constantly breathlnjj
Into our throats numerous atmos-
pheric perms. Disease germs of nil
sorts. This cannot bo avoided. If
the throat Is healthy the system Is
protected from these poisonous
germs. But If the throat Is raw and
punctured with numerous llttlo ul-

cers, by catarrh, then the disease
germshaveeasyaccessto tho system.

Keep tho throat well and clean.
This Is the way to protect yourself
against eoatagiousdiseases. Gargle
the throat as explained In the new
"Ills of Life," sent freo by tho Feruna
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Barnes says: "I had throat
trouble andhad threedoctors treat-
ing me. All failed to do me any
good, and pronounced my health gone.
I concluded to try Peruna,and after
using four bottles can say I wa3 en-
tirely cured."
Ask Your Druggist for Freo Peru'

na Lucky Day Almanac for 1914

Bliss For Nora.
Lady You understand, Nora,

I shall only be "at home" every
Wednesdayfrom 3 to 5?

Nora Yes, mum. To herself
Nora, you've got a heavenly

situation. The mistress only at
home for two hours a week.
Albany Journal. .
Best Cough Medicine for Children

"I am very glad to say a few
words in praise of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. Lida
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. "I have
used it for years both for my
children andmyself and it never
fails to relieve and cure a cough
or cold. No family with children
should bewithout it as it gives al-

most immediate relief in casesof
croup." Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is pleasant and safe to
take, which is of great importance
when a medicinemust be given to
young children. For sale by all
dealers.

Just Like a Husband
"My husband is one of tne

most stubborn men in the world."
"He can't be any more stubborn

thanmine."
"Oh, yes, I'm surehe must be.

Yestciday I had an. engagement
to meethim at 3 o'clock."

"Yes."
"Well, it was nearly 4:30 when

I got there, and he won't admit
vet that the rest he got while
he was waiting did him anygood."

ChicagoRecord-Heral- d.

Let tho Free Press do your
Job Printing.

Collier's
The National Weekly

11 First Time
in Clubs
Until this year
Colliir't has been
sold at $5.50. Now
the price is $2,50
nnd vkchavcsecured
aconcessionthere-
by we can offer It
at a still further
reduction in con-
nection with this

jM publication. .

Special Offer to Our Reader
Hmrvnlvtnt. tli , taMi....l I f n, . &--"...... ...v Hi.., uiuiaiiu iur louirr sithe new price,we havemade orraiiRementstooffer it andour own publication eachone ytar
lor the price oi Coltitr'i alone. This ii a limited
oiler andmusthe takenadvantageof promptly.

Wkt W Get in Collier'
Cfr' '. ,the Pn.e b,- - Independent,(earless
weekly of the whole country, Not only is it the
good citizen's handbook but it is altomagazine lor the whole family. Among the
things that a year' subscription gives arei
1000 Editorials "'00 N.w. Photo

2S0 Short ArUcUa
1BO Short StorlM

100 IhutratwsFeaturae, a CmsUu Iwreb

FreePrtM ..$1.01 $2,50
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